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OUSIEV TESTIFIES IN
TRIAL OF DR. NORRIS

FOREMAN OF GRAND JURY TELLS 
OF DR. NORRIS’ TESTIMONY 

BEFORE TH AT  BODY.

v r w » u i i w r - i w
— ^ #

DANGER LINE

FOR GLASS PLANT
BUILDING AND EQUIPMENT SET 

FORTH IN DETAIL— PLANT 
TO I BE OPERATING BY 

I OCTOBER.

WMTING IS SHOWN NEAR VICtSBVRG
D#f#nc# Entara Many Objactiona to 

Quaatlena Aahad But Alt Ara 
Ovamilad.

Fort Worth, Texaa, April 9.—Clar- 
anca Oualoy, aditor o f the Fort Worth 
Ueoord and foreman of the grand 
Jury that Indicted Dr. Norria tor per- 
Jurg, waa the prlacipal wttaaaa at 
the opening of tba actual trial this 
flaomlng. He Identified lattera and 
writing on the X-Ray cUppIng aa 
thoae brought before the grand jury 
and declared that Ur. Nonia before 
the grand Jury aald that be did not 
know who wrote them, that ha did 
not write them and that be did pot 
have any Idea who wrote them,

Mr. Oualey than declared that be 
believed' ha knew Dr., Norria’ hand
writing, having aeen him write once 
and havlog handled oOmmunlcationa 
from him aa editor of the Record. 
Ha aald a manuacrlpt beaded "A  Hap
py CpntraaL”  tu  bunded to him by 
Attorney C|ahdanen waa In Dr. Nor
ria' handwriting. " A  Happy Contraat," 
waa the title of^ the X-Ray article ' 
taken tc be an attack on the late 
Wtnfleld Scott after hla death and 
the article concerning which the city 
hall maoa meeting laaued Ita denun
ciation. Mr. Oualey also teetilled 
over the contiuing objectlona of the 
defenae that Dr. NorMa waa aaked to 
write.before the grand Jury and did 

,oo;.that bia appearance waa that of 
a man decide^y embaraosed; that 
he wrote alowly and painstakingly 
and seemed to be under auppreeeed 
excitement.

Oualey pointed out reeemblancee 
between the handwriting In the 
anonymoua letter# and Norris' leters.

The defense was overruled on a 
aeries of objectiohu that the grand 
Jury was not showp properly to have 
adjeunaed frem It# Brat meeting to 
the second; that Mr. Onsley's sugges 
tkm that Dr. Norria appear before the 
grand Jury was equivalent to a sum
mons, #o that what he did could not 
be used agalhat him and that what 
Mr. Oualey taetifled Dr. NorHs did 
waa not at variance with the charge 
of perjury as contained in the Ipdtctr 
ment AIL the objections were over
ruled by Judge aimmon#.

The defense also objected to the 
questions o f tbe prosecution about 
the shooting through the pastor's 
studio window and tbe burning of the 
church and parsonage. Judge Sim
mons overruled these objections.

The Orst witness placed on the 
stand was District Clerk Kugenè 
Brock, who n v e  technical testimony 
concerning MM handwriting of tbe

- letiters. Bpeclmans of Norris’ band
writing were introduced. „

The Jury which is to try Norris 
was completed late yesterday after
noon. After the Jury was selected 
tbe defense made another motion for 
a change of venue. It was overruled.

Tbe questions asked by the state 
were brief and. to tbe point Assist
ant County Attorney Ben 8. Baldwin 
did most o f the questioning for the 
state. Attorney O. W. Qllleeple ques
tioned tbe veniremen for the defense. 
The speed with which Attorney Bald
win did tbe questioning for the state 
Is shown by the fact that be averag
ed a little morw than one witness ev
ery two minutes during tbe morning 
session. Mr. Qlllesple's questioning 
was fast after tbe first few wlt- 
neasee bad been passed or challenged 
in the afternoon.

The Jury as Anally empan'elled la 
made up as follows:

No. 1— L E. Ward, North First ave- 
. nue. Riverside, Fort Worth; married; 

has one chll^; engineer for Rock Is
land railway nineteen grears; member 
of no church.

No. I —L. C. Jones, Riverside, Fort 
Worth; married; gardener by profes
sion; member of the Weatherford 
Street Christian Church. ''

—• No. I —T. H. Hill, resides flve pilles 
went of Grapevine; married; mem
ber o f no church.^

/No. 4— FI L. Bass, resides In Glen
wood addition. Fort Worth; married, 
has two children; traveling auditor 
for Santa Fo railroad; member Broad
way Baptist Charcb.

No. 6— A. R. Weaver, Keller; has 
wife and four children; belongs to no 
church. .,

Ko. •—W. K- Buckley, Polytechnic 
Heights; real estate, dealer; has wife 
and four children; member of Metho
dist Church.

No. 7—T. C. Perry, resides four 
miles east of MansAeld; married; 
fanner; member m  church.

No. A— B.' W. Winfrey, Grapevine;
- married and has family: stotk trader; 
.formerly resided In DaHas county;
not a dhnrch mombhr.

DEVASTATING FLOOD IS SWEEP- 
INQ SOUTHWARD DOWN THE 

FATHER OF WATERS.

WORST P U T  UP RIVER
In Vlllggoe and Strotehee of Yaxeo and 

DeRs Territorlee Thowesnde are 
 ̂tinfdy for Instant Flight.

My Aaaw-istrd Piwaa.
VlekMuiTg, April 9.—The danger line 

la the Mississippi floods rushing south
ward Is centered in this section today, 
Kentucky, Tennessee and Arkansas 
points shoot Memphis apparently hav
ing seen the worst of their perils.

In the long stretches of tbe Yaioo 
and Delta territory thouaands of work
men labored all night strengthening 
the levees. In the villages or North 
Mississippi and Arkansas thousands 
are ready for instant fligjit. The 

crest of tbe flood shonid pass here 
near tbe end of this week, '^ e  leveee 
can stand about two feet higher water.

River pilots complain that whenever 
their steamers veer too closely to the 
straining river banks, farmers guard
ing tbe leveee riddle tbe pilot house 
with shot, merely as "friendly” warn
ing.

BROWN MURDER CASE 
EVIDENCE COMPLETED

Ballinger, Texas, April 9.—Argu
ment began In Uie Brown murder 
trial at 19 o'clock yeaterday momlag. 
Judge Goodwin announced that twelve 
hours would be coniumed la arguing 
the eaae.

The defense closed its case with 
Dr. Love on the stsnd. introducing ex
pert testimony, exhibiting a human 
‘brain and explaining In detail Uasua 
and cells, tending to prove the mur
dered woman could talk after loaa of 
certain portions of the brain.

The defendant's atory of the 
crime viaa that hla wife aat up In, 
bed and talked to him after being 
wounded. Phyalclana teatlfled tbla 
waa imposaible. The state recalled 
Viola Wllaon thl« morning. She tee- 
tided doga barked when strangers 
came around at night According to 
Brown, tbs dogs did not bsrk on tbe 
night until neighbors arrived. The 
Iron cudgel, underclothes and bed- 
clotbea were uaed and frequently re
ferred to by tbe attorneys In arguing 
the cate.

The defendant's tour children, n 
boy 8 nnd three little girla ranging 
to 14 yeara old, were seated arouad 
him while tbe case was under dis
cussion.

The dead womaa’a chlldrea. rang
ing In age from 8 to 17 years, occupi
ed aeata In the audience, nnd na tbe 
grewsome crime waa pictured tears 
trickled down their cheeks. Tba 
children were wltnesaee and were 
not allowed In tbs court room until 
the evidence Was sll In. Tbs defend
ant revealed little emotion aa attor- 
neya referred to,blm as tbe murderer 
and asked tbe Jury for a death pen
alty. Argument will conclude before 
Tuesday at noon. When court con
vened at 8:89 this morning tbe court 
room waa Ailed and soon waa over
flowing.

P O C R A T IC  COUNTY 
COMKinEE TO MEET

C. C. Huff has been selected by 
the Democratic executive committee 
to succeed Dr. J. M. Bell, reeigned.

He hSa called a meeting of the 
Democrntlc executive county dom- 
raittee to meet at bin ofAce at 10:M 
a. m., April 84th. Tbe membera of 
tbe committee are aa foHowa; Edgar 
Scurry, box No. 1, Wichita Falls; R. 
E. Huff, box No. 8, W ichiu Falla: R. 
B. Moore, Caabfon box, BurkbumetL 
Texas; Furlow, Burkbumett,
Texas; R. L. Eads, Clara bos, Iowa 
Park, Texaa; W. T. Smith, Iowa 
Park l>ox; R. H. JEobk, Electra box; 
J. A. Putnam, Deaify box, Iowa Park; 
A. R. Gwlna, Allendale box, Wichita 
Falls.

There la a vacancy In Ihe Beaver 
Crebk box.. Tbe bridge box and tbe

MR. ODIN MADE DIRECTOR

NEGRO DANCED
AT SHREVEPORT

B y  A s s B r i o i r d  P r e s s .
ShreveporL La., April 8.—Tom

Miles, a neffro was banged and bis
body riddled with bullets early today 
so quietly that police knew nothing 
about It until morning revealed the 
body dangling to n tree. Milee wns 
tried In the police court yesterday 
rndmlng for sanding Insulting notes 
to a young lady in a department 
store and was released beesuM of 
tbe lack of ovldenca.

HEAVY VOTING IN . 
M IN O IS  PRIMARY

By AiworiatMl Press.'
Chicago. April 9.—There Is splendid 

weather and proepecta for a heavy 
vote in the statewide preeldential pref
erential primary today.- The election If 
national Imporiance being tbe first 
real presidential preferential primary 
to be held.

ear bam box' have been made since 
No. 9—J. B. Dodd, Gmpevlno; m^-.. .jji* county convention mot twd ymrs

ried; hga family; formerly resided 
. In North Fort Worth; carpenter.

Mo. 10—Q. W, Robinson, 809 Avs- 
nna B, m ^eeh n lc . Fort Worth; mar
ried has family: merohanL 

No. .11—A. V. SUnett, Aveane F. 
iHdytachnIc Helffhts: married: no

' ehUdren; carpenter.
No. 18—J. R. Marcum. BmItkAeld: 

BO family: la m er ; member Metho
dist Ctaipeh.,/'^

sgo. sod are, tberwfore not endUed 
té comraltteemen..,.

Mains Republlesns Divided, 
Bangor, Ms., April 9.—Views ex

pressed by tbe delegates already on 
the Aeld presage a bitter contest In 
which Is to meet here tomorrow for 
the eslccUon of delegatee to the na
tional oonvettUon at Chicago. Both 
the Taft'and Roosevelt facUons ara 
eapeclall/'' 'TIdalmiw of vlototy In 
Maine, beoauss o f -tha'SffastJU may 
hava upon the printaH^ and tlttiiven- 
Uont to be held Igter In tbe other 
New England StatSa. Taft will hkve 
the greater number o f Instructed 
delcttates In tbe Maine convantlon, 
bat tbe large number of nninetrur 
Aslegntea gtakes It ImppsalMs to b r^  
diet the resalt wHh csitainty.

♦
♦  W tA TH E R  FORECAAT
♦ -----
W Tonight and Wednesday un- W
♦  settled. W
♦  ♦

RETIRES AFTER EICHT 
^Y E A R S  AS MAYOR 

OF WICHITA FAUS

NEW OFFICERS 
WERE SWORN IN

DR. SELL NOW MAYOR. OF WICH
ITA FALLS—OTHER OFFICERS 

ARE ADMINISTERED OATH.

HISS MOISANT WILL GIVE 
Ü S T  EXHIBITION HERE

BONDS FOR THE OFFICIALS THE SUPIEME
Wwll Known Furniture Man Succeeds 

'J. C. Tandy on Chamber of Com- 
msree Directory.

The signing of tbe contract for tbe 
bottle glass plant was the feature of 
this morning's session of tbe Cbsin- 
ber .of Csmnierce directors. Mr. 
O’Bear was present and the instru
ment duly signed, Messrs. McGregor, 
Thatcher aad Langford signing on 
behalf of the Chamber of Commerce.

Among other matters given atten
tion by tbe directors yas the giving, 
of an addlUonaii $100 tu th e  Federat
ed Clttbs for the entertainment of tbe 
vialtiiig delegates' early In May, tbe 
monqy to be used for a "Chamber of 
Commerce banqucL” The queatlon of 
a deflnlte contract with the band was 
also discussed, there having aiiaen 
soma question as to the terms of the 
present agreement 

J. C. Tandy, who has served as di
rector of the Chamber of Commarce 
for over two years, presented bis 
resignation this morning and M. A. 
Brin was chosen s member of tbe 
board to succeed biro. Tbla was In 
partial recognition of Mr. Brin'a ser- 
vicea oa several propositiona, be hav
ing been one of tbe most loyal mem
bera.

Tbe glass factory contract provides 
In detail for tbe erection of the neces
sary buildings, aa follows: A tea
ring continuous funace and tank 
bulMIng 89x80 fe e t leer, building 
80x40 fe s t packing room lOOxSO fee t 
ware room 100x80 feet and batch 
room 40x40 fe e t Thsos buildings, 
tbe contract provides, are to be of 
steel frame construction, comigatsd 
Iron siding.

Mr. O'Bear was preaent at the 
pieetlng aad stated that there was 
not tbe slightest doubt that tbe plant 
would be built It la to be in opera
tion. nndnr the terms of the contract 
by October 18tb of this year.

Tbe contract provide# that the 
plant than coat at least 150,000 and 
that at least 100 men shall be employ
ed. The site wns staked off yeater
day aftemoeB. .

Tbe directors went over the con
tract carefully and ̂  In detail before

f[lvlng tbalr formal approval to IL 
t now requires only the elgnatnre of 

R. H. Miller, who Is aaaociated with 
Mr. O'Bear, to be fully effective.

The request of a committee repre
senting the United Women’s Clubs 
of an additional $100 to be need In 
giving a banquet to the visiting dele
gates here on May 8. was granted. 
This Is to be known ns the "Cham
ber of Commence banqueL** the organ
isation having contributed liberally to 
the entertainment o fthe visitors.

T. B. NOBLE

T. B. Noble, whose likeness oppears 
above, is again a plain cltlsen today 
after ten yeare’ connection with tbe 
city governmenL tk-o years as aider- 
man and eight as mayor, having serv
ed four terms as the city's chief 
executive. Dr. J. M. Hell, who suc
ceeds Mr. Noble, declares him to 
have been tbe "beat mayor In Texas," 
an expression in which nearly all 
Wichltans win Join.

SPECIAL lUDITOH 
a i s  REPORT

FOGR SYSTEM OF BOOKKEEPING 
FOUND IN SEVERAL COUNTY 

OFFICES.

WILL MAKE SOME CHANCES

Wiekereham Remain 1 In

Bug Dealfwetive td* Cabbage.
By AawM-lated Press.

Austin, Texas, April 8.—A bag 
which works st n^ht .btarrowlng In 
the ground and ravishing young cab- 
1»i«s Is reported from . WllUsmson 
county', truck farms. The State 
eBUMDsloglst will laveatlgat*.

Will P9ei 
CaSIneL

By Assoctatod Press.
Washington, D. Cg April 8.— Ât|pr- 

ney General ' Wlckersham will not 
main In the cabinet avea If Taft Is 
rwalacted. ttnalneos reaaoas are 
^ v e a  as the canse, Wlckeraham de
siring to retara to ' profeaeloBal 
daliaa. —  , -

Ceimnlssionere Adept Recommends- 
tlons of Auditor Myles to System- 

atixe Accounts.

The report of A. E. Myles, tbe 
special auditor who has been going 
over tbe books of the county offi
cials for the past three months, was 
submitted yesterday afternoon at^the 
meeting of the county commlsslonéra. 
The report bears the^approval of. th^ 
special committee consisting of W. 
M. McGregor, W. L. Robertson 'M d 
T. C. Thatcher, appointed by JtlBlfO' 
Martin.

Mr. Myles’ re;>ort declares that a 
number of errore nnd discrepancies 
exist In tbe lioolis of the county offl- 
ctals at preeenl and be submits s 
number of rci ommendstions for 
changes in methodo.

Tbe errors which were found, Mr. 
Myles says, were dne to loose meth- 
oda in bookkeeping and In his recom
mendations he seeks to remedy the 
preaent plan of keeping records. The 
report is a very voluminous one and 
includes. In addition to the recom
mendations. tabulated figures show
ing the condition of each depart
ment *

An Improved bookkeeping system 
for the sheriff’s HepartmenL Including 
the Jail,'Is recommended. At preaent 
the report "declarea. It la poeetble for 
two or three releasee to be given 
tbe aheriff for the same priaoner. 
The report urges complete records 
kept of- every |)risoner Jailed. #o that 
the cost of boarding and other ex
penses may be ascertained.

The new syatuurTor the couqjy 
treasurer will be much slmplot than 
the present one. the report states, 
and win enable the commissioners or 
other officiala to determine the exact 
condition of each fund on short no
tice. In general, the recommenda
tions call for a much more buslneas 
like system of county bookkeeping, 
enabling accurate check to be kept 
oa the receipts and disbursements of 
e v b  county official,

The report goes back n number of 
years and the varlons errors aad 
discrepaaclea which are found are 
tabnlnted. The commlaaioners In 
•eaaion 'this morning ndoptgd the 
reooffimendattons submlted a n d  
agreed to purchase the new books 
needed. Mr. Myles and an naslotant 
have spent 88 working days In going 
over the books and the report la very 
thorough nnd exbuasUve.

Tbe conwilsslpnem will probably 
pgder the report pobllahed In fuIL 
for the beaeflt of the taxpeyéra.

Rellread to Build Exteaelen.
By Assnriatfd 'Fiwaa.i _  _

Austin. Taxes. April 8.—Tbs Browa- 
wood Nosth sad Soglh Texas railway 
Hied aa appIleaUon today to lacvesa* 
lU  capital -stock from tkirty thoas- 
aad to two kundred tkoaaaad dollarii' 
to «over the coet of aa extenMon 
northward ìrom  May, Texas.

Sscretsny, Marshal. Engiitssr and City 
Attorney Placed Under Bond 
With Trsaeursr and Cellsctor.

WIebiU Falls city officlsls for the 
enusing two j t o n  wore formally In
ducted into office this morning at a 
meeting of the city council. Dr. J. M. 
Hell was Bwom In aa mayor and en
tered at once upon hla duties. J. W. 
Bradley, the new aldecmen, was ohos- 
en mayor pro tem.

The council decided to place all the 
electlvA officers under bond and fixed 
the amounts ae follows: Aaeeeeor and 
collector, 820.000; city ascreUry, 
ttOOO; elty marshal, city engineer and 
city attorney. $1000 eaah. Heretofore 
only the asseesor and oolleotor has 
been under bond, but the conncll adopt
ed tbe bonding plan for the new ad- 
.mlnietratlon.

The aldermen were called to order 
by Jtetiring Mayor Noble and the elec
tion returns were canvaosed, the re- 
Bulu being formally declared. Dr. Bell 
then arose, with J. A. RIcboll and 
J. W. Bradley, aldermen, and the three 
were formally sworn in, Mr. Noble ad
ministering the oath of office.

"That wtndi me up,”  tald Mr. Noble, 
’*1 want'to say that I ’ve enjoyed my 
relatlona with the council very much. 
We have gotten along very pleaaantly 
and I hope you'll do even better under 
the new administration.”

Dr. Bell then administered tbe oath 
of office to the following: H. F. Rob
ertson, reelected ssssssor and col
lector: R- V. Gwinn, reeleotod mar
shal; W. A. McCarty, oleetad secre
tary; W. N. Bonner, elected elty at
torney; L. C. HincUsy reelected elty 
engineer.

The matter of placing the ofnctals 
under bond was then taken up. It waa 
decided to make Mr. Robertson’s bond 
the same as heretofore, 120.000, the 
bonds o f the other ofnctals being fixed 
In amounts aamod abqvOy 

Mayor Sell aanoancM tftat for the 
preaent no change would be mnde In 
tbe personnel of tbe couneira stand
ing committees.

'I want all of the officials to work 
together for a progresalve. olesn law- 
abiding city," - said the mayor, "we 
can't bujid a city onrtelvea. bqt we 
can contrlbuim to the health, comfort 
and happinese'of tbe eitlsnehip. The 
mayor expects the hearty cooperation 
of all offlciala. I am going to believe 
that all are »mclent and able until 
I find out to tbe contrary and when 
It cornea to thaL I won’t go on haar- 
aay ;T 'w lIl have to be shown.

Alt the preaent employee o f the 
city will continue for the present ns 
this Is n matter that will have to come 
up at some future meeting. All appli
cants for poeltione should file their 
appllcatlone with the eecretary.

If we can accomplish things In the 
same degree of progress that hae been 
■noted -durlng the past few yean, we 
can be wall aatisfied. I want to say. 
In the presence of you gentlemen and 
of Mr. Noble, that I really bellave 
w irhils Falls in the past few years 
has had the beet city gorrernment and 
the beet mayor of any city In Texas. 
Ton have certainly received full value 

"There has been no grafL and no 
tneplcioa of graft, no misappropria
tion o f fnnde. no aelf-aggrandtiemenl. 
The city has received -meelflsh labor 
itTfd service and aha owes Mr. Noble a 
debt o f gratitude it will be bard to 
pay."

The Connell then took op a number 
of roatlne matters.

SHIPMENT OF ARMS TO

By Aeeocteted Prvse.
JVaahlngton, D. C., April 8.—Proal- 

dent Taft baa autboriasd the abtp- 
ment lato Mexico of several conslgn- 
menta of - war ammunition tor Ma
dero. '

Rebela Reported to Have Captured 
jOjutls.

By Aasorteted Press.
Mexico City. April 8.—It la reported 

that tbe d ty o f Jojiitls In Morelos 
has been captured by 1000 rebels un
der Zuputa. Tbe fadsrnU are said 
to be engaged in a counter attack. A 
severs ffgbt Is on..

ISSUE OF 1912
NICHOLAS MURRAY BUTLER EX

CORIATES PROGRESSIVES AT 
NEW YORK CONVENTION.

THE PARINGS OF flEOlAM

UNOBERB MAKES
STARTUN8 CHAR6E

By AsseHetad Pieea
Wsshiugton, D. C., April 8.— Rep- 

resentstlve Broussard o f Loalslsna 
told the Benste flnance committee 
that tbe United SUtos would looas 
8160,000,000 annually If the free 
sugpr MU became a law.

In the. House RepreaentoOve lind- 
berg shatgsd that Wall strest corpor
ations control the money trust Invos- 
tlgation and tntrodueed a rssoluUoB 
to oompul every member o f the 
House to diseloda his hwalBusi a 
Uatloaa with oorporatlona. .

Chairman of Convention Says Sesurge 
of Country Today le PolltiesI 

Patent Medicine Msn.
By AswK-lattHl Prese. —

Huuheeter, N. Y.. Ai>rll 8.--De- 
nunrUtiun of tbe critics of the Ru- 
publlcan party, within end without 
Us ranks, of “ itolitlcal liaient medi
cine men," of "the men who would 
destroy tbe independent Ju'dirlary,'' 
and of "those who tell us that we 
must buy their imlttical paient medi
cine or fall to carry the next I’ real- 
dentlal election," formed the keynote 
of tbe address before the iiepulillcan 
State Convention here today of 
NIcbolas Murray Butler, president of 
Columbia University, tbe convention's 
temporary chairman.

"The Supreme Issue of 1912" wee 
the subject o f Dr. Hqtler'e address. 
This be defined as "the mutntenaiirn 
of our kepubllcan form of Goveru- 
ment." In conclusion, he declared 
that tbe chief measures of progress 
coafrontlng the nation were tbe en- 
ternatlonai disputes; economy In 
satiun law enactment of pru|>er mone
tary leglalatton; revision pf the tariff, 
supplementary legislation to tbe anti
trust la w ;. Judicial settlement o f,  In
ternational dUputea; ecoonomy In 
governmenL and leglslatloa to ahort- 
en the law's delayt. He aald. In 
part:

‘What cHtiBlam la mode of tbe 
Republican administration of tbs na
tion during tbe past sixteen years? 
There Is, flrsL the honest and fair 
crlUcJam of our opponents from 
whom we differ In many matters of 
fundamental political policy. This 
criticism la a natural add necessary 
incident In tbe conduct of a reiiubll- 
ran form of government. Hecond. 
there la criticism fYom an element 
which, however numerous. Is certainly 
In full possession of Us powers of 
speech, u d  which la found In part 
within the ranks o f otir own party 
and In part within the rangs of the 
Democratic party. It Indvdea the 
whole of tbe soctalltt party as well 
SB some o f thoae wboee mental con
dition is one of such bllsaful eleva
tion that they cannot find any politi
cal association quite satisfactory to 
t h ^ .

‘^ThMe critics tell ua that we are 
behind'tbe tlmee; that we are. In tbe 
signlflcantMgnguage of the gaming 
table, Btanditatlers; that we have 
lost touch wHn'the march of pro
gress; that we are Out of sympathy 
with the satisfaction o T ^ a  deepest 
human needa and with t 
tloa o f human suffering; 
property rights above human 
and that some'means—violent If pos-' 
Bible, peaceable If neueasary—must 
be found to free tba Government 
from oar paralysing control. >

‘To Ode who knows the political 
history o f the United States, these 
charges seem strange Indeed. Öne 
wonders whether he la really listen
ing to the speech o f sane men or to 
the incohereiU ravings of Bedlam.

"Tbe anawer comes back tkat our 
whole form of government te askdhr; 
that the Republlcnns and the Demo
crats are equally at fault; that all 
departments o f the Government are 
controlled by special and material In- 
toreata; and that the people, whoee 
government It la, have so longer any 
voice in IIS maaggemeuL If these 
Btatementé were made o f the gov
ernment o f Russia In the seventeen
th centufy, or o f the government of 
Chins under the Msnehu kings, or of 
the government qf an unreformed 
Turkey, they would ueither gurpriSe, 
nor alarm ua.» But they are made of 
the dovernment of the United States. 
These statementa are 2q -preposterous 
and ao contrary to recorded and 
demonsirated fncL nnd Intrinsically 
ao ahsnrd that unless we were con- 
etantly hearing and reading them we 
mlglit Oave difficulty In persaudlng 
onraelvM that they aiw really made.

"These extraordinary sutemenu 
appear to mean, no fpr as they- mean 
anything IntelHgtble, either that the 
American people are Incompetent for 
■elf-governmeat or that they have 
created a governmental machinery 
which, while In form under popular 
control.''la really managed by tnivmtq 
aad apeeial In te re^ . Examine for n 
moment tbeoe altWaatlvea. I f  the 
American people are In competent 
for self-government, then It r * »  make 
IltUe difference what program we 
proplee or what candldatwa we adopt. 
Sooner or later a people Incompetent 
for self-government i ^ l  pete under 
tbe beel of a deapoL where they be
long. —

“ It appears, on farther laqulry. that 
what la really meaatt la that repre-

AFTER FLIGHTS AT LAKE WICH
ITA BRAVE YOUNG WOMAN 
W ILL QUIT AVIATION GAME.

FLIERS ARE IN CITY
Machines Being Aetemblsd at Lake 

Wichita— Trial Flights May Be 
Made Tomorrow.

MISS MATHILDE MOISANT 
In Aviailon Custuni«.

(OOBttBMd Pi«B  8)

The world famous Molsant Aviators 
are In the city., Th<-y arrivtHl here last 
night from Dallas, where tbey spent 
Sunitay. and will remain here at the 
Westland hotel until after the aviation 
meet at l.akn 'WIebiU next Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday. The 
party comprises right or ten people 
among whom the aviators are Miss 
Mathilda MolsanL Muns.' Andre H e l
per!, and Signor Frnncleco Airarás. 
With Miss Malhtide .Molsant'It her sis
ter, Miss l»u lse. who has traveled 
with the party since they left New 
York City.

The entire party left tbla afternoon 
far I.jike WIehIta to took over the 
grounds there, and It Is probable that 
tomorrow a trial flight or two will he 
made. The work of assembling the 

onnplanes, and getting them ready 
fo>--the flight* has been-going on all 
aftenfoon. and many páople visited the 
lake in sutonioblles to watch the 
French mecliaqiclans work. The first 
flight o f the meqt will be made at 
l.ake Wichita Thurkdqy afternoon be
tween three and four oV W k. at. which 
tlm eelther Signor Franclheo Alvares 
or Andre Itoupert will make'Ssjllght 
followed soon after by other fl 
Although neither of the three marhin- 
at preaent in the city were built' for 
carrying paasengere. It Is quite possi
ble that a passenger may be carried 
on at least one flighL although noth
ing definite regarding this matter haa 
as yet been arranged.

Miss Molsant has declared that at 
the end o f the meet In this city she will 
quit the aviation game and will go di
rectly to New York city.— —

MiSe Molsant waa promnted to this 
decision by the accidental death a few 
days ago of .Cal P. Rodgers. Miss 
Molsant says that Roicers w-as one of 
the moat careful flyers In the aviation 
game and that a fatal accident to one 
so careful as he made her realixe the 
dánUbY o f her profession. Her family 
too, which la a wealthy one. has.also 
Innuenced bar In' the decision to retire. 

The Molsant company has a stand
ing o ffer.p f five thousand dollar* to 
any one o f  It's filers who will achieve 
the wresting ííf the world’s .sltlftide 
recorti from Its present,hosier. Roland 
r . (Ja’lToe, and if Is proahle Ibat dur
ing her flight* In this cltv Mis* Mattill- 
de will attempt to break Garros’ rec
ord. a* prohsbi.v will also the other 
aviators. No avls'or.'said Lieutenant 
Anderson vesterdav,-can tell when hw' 
or ahe will be able to break an altitudet 
record. This feat depends upon the 
condition of the sir when the filer 
finds himself aloft. Ererv' time a MoL 
sant flier giíca Into the air. tbey arp 
prepared fo take advantage of tbe coa- 
dttlons as tlvF\^nd them, and if ce*> 
dttlons are favonible. a. trial Is always 
made for distance, altitude aad speed 
prtaee continually offered by tbe com
pany and by the .Aero Club of AroericiL 

JA good example of this was aeen dsr-

(OOBtlBBBd SB toar)
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W. L  D8UGLAS
S H O E S  F O R

are HARDER 
TO CHANGE 

FROM ONE STORE TO 
ANOTHER STORE THAN 
WOMEN ARE
They don't like nhuppinK 'round, (or 
one thlnic. Onre (hey not the no
tion llmt Mime dealer Ih nar« aa to 
muterlal and atyle, they atlrk! All 
(he more renaon for patting our- 
aelvea on the back becaiiae of the 
good—and growing—line of men's 
trade THE GLOBE wotl With the 
W. 1,. Ooiiglaa shot's.

f'rohi season to season we have 
rareXully studied the tastes of men. 
and season after season we have 
givt'n the styles that careful dress
ers approve, until it has come to.be 
that men who know shoo niceties 
depend on THE GLOBE for their 
footwear. TIds store specialises In 
melt's styles. All the new shapes 
— usual swagger and conservative. 
—.VII dressy. | ,

The Globe
Clothiers and Furnishers

You Want The Best?
Beachnut Peanut 
Butter is

Of Surpassing Excellence 

in Point Both of Purity 

and Quality. Nothing Bet* 

ter Produced. Oti^DER A 

T R IA L  P A C K A G E  

FR O M

TREVATHAN BROTHERS
T H E  S A N IT A R Y  S T O R E

your Satisfaction^^Our A im

Banklnc yonr money regulirly meMs that yan hr# pr«B*rcd for 
■IcknsM or calitOiUy; that yoo otii hay a bom«; that yam ean eda- 
tUm-yomr chHdron; that you can hars a htjalneo« of your own—It 
MWtM INPEPENDENCB. Open ah account today and let OUB Bank 
bo TOUR Bank. I M U ' M  «N

City National Bank
C a p iu l ,  S u rp los  Had P ro fits  $375,000.00

From the Political News Bureaus

♦  . ♦
♦  WOODROW WILSON .. O
♦ ♦

Washington, 1). C. April 9.—The 
(allure of Governor Hannon to en- 
tor the lllinola primaries was the one 
big topic of discussion In Democratic 
I'residcntlal ihjIUIci at tbs capítol to
day. It was accepted sverywbere as 
linai and conclusive proof that other 
caiidldatus have iiooled their strength 
In a lust desperate effort to deprive 
Covernor Wilson of one-third of ths 
delegates to the Baltimore conven
tion. There are no longer denials of 
the open fact that It Is the field 
against Wilson. >

For 'a long time Harmon headquar
ters have been maintained In Chica
go, from which glowing statementa 
were Issued, predicting a Harmon 
victory In Illinois, but as soon as 
the legislature passed a law permit
ting the people to say who Is their 
choice for the Presidency, the Har
mon headquarters are suddenly clos
ed. The only candidate left to make 
the race against tìovernor Wilson Is 
.Siieaker Clark, It is conceded, will 
have the supiiort of the Harmon 
forces. The action of the Harmon 
forces In surrendering the field In 
illIhuU to 8i>eaker Clark is In keep
ing with the line of imllcy pursued 
by the supporters of the. Ohio (ìov 
ernor in Wisconsin and ofher States, 
where J[>rogreaslve sentiment is ver.' 
strong The Harmon, forces claims« 
the Mllwsukee congressional diatrU 
Ur safe territory, and yet at the las 
mcii'ent the Ohio Covernor decline* 
to enter the primary, and al/ th 
Harii'oii crowd at once lined up (c 
('hamp Clark.

The (ireRB dispatches show conch 
siveiy that there has been territoiis 
division of the States by the Brìi 
bund, and that white Speaker Clark I 
the candidate of the antl-WlIso 
forces in some States, Mr. ■ Unde* 
wood la the candidates In the other 
The same Is true of Governor Ha 
mon, who appears to have the so: 
assignment in Texas. Wherever on 
of the allies appears to be most aval 
able the othera gracefully step ash 
In bis favor. Neither Clark, Harm- 
or Underwood are engaged in a c( 
lest in any State, yet when one < 
the combine contests a State wl 
Wilson the member of the conibh 
receives the united strength of t 
tiio. The opiiosltlon Is conducting 
sort of guerrila warfare, hopthg 
(lick off enough delegates here at 
there to set up In business at Bal 
more and operate under the t .* 
thirds rule.

S|>eaker Clark's bat has l.c* 
thrown In the ring In Governor W 
son's own State. Twelve fhousar 
signatures were attached to tt 
nominating petition in behalf of Go- 
emor Wilson, and William J. Deve, 
eux, who filed IL aald the algnature 
would have amounted to fifty thour 
and If be had compiled with all tb< 
demands made on bim. The petlUoi 
entering Speaker Clark as s Presi 
dentisi candidate In New Jersey dio 
not emanate from Democratic pro- 
gresalve sources and Is not iponsor- 
ed by progressive Democrats in -that 
State. The statement was made by 
J. H. Purcell, who filed the Clark pe- 
lltloD, that Jim Nugent and bis fol
lowers has secured the signatures 
It la well known throughout the na
tion, and why, Nugent and Jim Smith 
are oppoaing Governor Wilson in hi* 
borne State. The opposition of these 
two ritost conspicuous of reaction
aries Is considered by Urovemor W il
son's friends as an asset.

This action on the part of New 
Jersey pollticlsns opposed to Gov
ernor Wilson la a departure from the 
announced policy of the supporters 
of Speaker Clark not to contest any 
State wberd a local man Is a ca'ndl- 
date. It was In pursuance of this 
policy that the Clark forcea annoiinc 
ed that they would not enter the 
Ohio conteet. that Speaker Clark's 
name was withdrawn in Massachu
setts when Governor Foss’ candidacy 
was announced, and that no Clark 
campaign Is being made la Alabama 
The Siieaker Is not a candidate in 
Ohio against Goveraor Harmon, be 
Is not a candidate in Alabaims against 
Chairman Underwood, be la not a 
candidate la Massachusetts against 
dovemor Foss, but he Is a caadldate 
In .New Jersey against Governor Wll- 
*on.

It Is predicted by prominent Demo
crats that the Speaker will resent 
hi* l>eing forced Into the New Jersey 
rami>aign as the stalking-horse of thr 
discredited Smitfa-Nugent machine le 
this manner.

upon the gorerntnenl of Dallas. The 
elliuinatioirof grade crossings, and Its 
wonderful group of niuniclpally own
ed public utilities. Including a stor
age dam, water flltrutlon, sewage and 
garbage disposal and electric light 
plants, have caused the issuance of 
'bonds rupnlng Into many millions of^- 
^ lls rs  In the last live years, in ad^ 
ntlon to the many other bond issues 
that bave beon necessary to accom
modate the fast growing popiilatiup of 
the Ohio city.

The (acts would argde th ^  the 
Columbus tax r ite  should be'much 
larger than that of Dattas, ÿc.t it Is 
nearly two times less.

Why, then, are the tax payers of 
Columbus enjoying this low rateT 

The answer la found In the (act 
that Judson Harmon la Governor of 
Ohio, and that hla statesmanship has 
reversed the order that has obtain
ed In Ohio for fifty years. In the 
city of Columbus, the borne owners 
are paying less money into the win
dow of the tax collector, and the 
great corporations and big business 
Interests, generally, are paying more. 
The same Is true In every communi
ty In the Stato, and In some districts 
the rate being as low as 4 mills; the 
average rate of the entire Btule be
ing less than 10 mills, or one per 
cent.
..This has been accomplished through
the statesmanship of Governor Har
mon. who practically forced through 
he Ohio legislature the laws calcu- 
ated to equsHte the burdens of tax-
'tlon. -------------------- .

He reduced the poor man's taxes 
Vh*it a theme! What s spleudld 
•latform upon which to go before the 
eople of the nation! Of what other 
sndidate for president. i>ast or pres- 
-nt, can as much be said? Orators 
ave orated; demagogues have de- 
ated; iwlitlciaos have promised;
Ht It roTpalned for Governor Har- 
on In a law that occupies less than 
prge and a half of the Ohio stat- 

!e^ to bring about that amazing re- 
ult. *
The tax receipts of Ohio farmers, 
errhants and home owners, bear 
acentrovertable testimony to the 
•ne(l( e:it rdsnita of Governor Har- 
fifi'.-* revision of the tax laws.
Here is a list of small property 
• nc s. velocted gt random from two 
«vse* of counties, urban and rural. 
Iritn to 8. G. Gail, a merchant, of 
t'lda Putnam county, Ohio, and he 
ill tril you that he paid I28.J9 taxes 

1910, befoiw the Harmon tax re
mis. and tb it In 1911 he will pay 
It $11.62. W. W. Kelly, of Otuwa 
hlo. If asked, will reply that he paid 
n.oi in 1910 On his little home, 
hlle the following year he pgld but 
12.70. E A. MiKenzle, who cultl- 
ites a farm of 229 acres In Putnam 
■mnty, paid |80'>4 taxes In 1910, 
hlle in 1911 ihey were reduced to 
6,’i.43. T. M. Catham. a Columbus 
lerchant, paid $46.80 taxes in 1910, 
rhile in 1911 the payment was 
S5.73.

—While the property ownert In Col- 
imbus pay a rata of $1,3.'( per $100 

of property, tax iiayers in Des Moines 
, nay $3.71; In Slowx Falls, South Da- 
[kota, tbe rate Is $6 84: Fargo. North 
. Dakota, $5.00; Denver $3.46; Mlnnea- 
I |K>lla $$.00; Portland $2.30; Dallas. 
$2.50 and Topeka, $1.77.

CHAMP CLARK

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A
♦  _ ♦
4  OOVERNOR HARMON «

Columbus, O., Aprii 9,—The tax 
rate In Dallaa. one or Jha larga eltles 
la Taxas, la naarty two ttmM graat* 
ar than thè Ux rate of Columbus 
ose of tha larga cltiaa a( Ohio.
'T h e  tsx riita In Columbus la $1.$3 

per $100 of praperty.
Th f tax rate la Dallaa la $1.55 par 

$100 of iiriiparty. ^
Why tbis tremendeus dlacrepancy?
Cotnmbus has 00* aalura] advant- 

ages over Dallas that woujd eanso 
sneh an enorraous differanea In thr 
tax rate. It Is a much largar eltv 
thait DaUsg, and tha damands opou 
Ita govammehL owing to Ha ramark- 
abte growtk la tha lati faw yaars 
bava baan graater than tha demanda

♦

Washington, D. C. April 9.-=Speak- 
er Clark's candidacy for the Demo
cratic Praildentlal nomination con 
tinuea to gather strength. His list 
of delegates instmeted or favorable 
hat grown In the last week from 66 
to 78. Alaska and the I’hllipidnes 
added 12 delegates to tbe number al
ready 'Instructed. The Speaker's 
friends are now to confident of his 
nomination that they believe he may 
be chosen on the first ballot.

Tbe next two weeks promise to add 
materially to the number of Clark 
delegates. Former Senator Fred 
Dubois, who Is in charge of the Clark 
campaign believes that Illinois, the 
next State to act, will give Speakei 
Clark a majority of 59,000 In the prl- 
uiarias. and he Would not be surprised 
if it reaches 100,090.

The most striking feature of the 
Clark candidacy Is the Increasing 
strength of the Speaker among mem 
bers of Congresa. Members of the 
Houso and Senate are flocking to his 
standard, and It ta significant that a 
majority of the DarootraUc delega 
tilos In all of the pivotal States look 

' upon the Speaker as tbe man who. 
I of all candidates, would be the 
I strongeat to lead tbe party in the 
: ol'ection camimign. The great State 
of Now York will be (or Clark s noml- 

j nation. Tbis is almost a certainty,' 
j Tbe Speaker's supporters In the 
I United SUtas Senate were etre^ngth 
aned this week by the awearlng In ul 
the two Senators from the new State 
of Arlxona. Senator Mark Smith'bat 
bean a life long friend of Speaker 
Clark. He -and Cluunp were bom In 
Kentucky and went to college togetb 
er at tbe Transylvania University. 
.4a later life they became close friend* 
In tha House of' lUpresentatlvcs 
wbare Senator Smltn aerved for 

! many, years at a delegate from Arito-

N a tu rt l i^ood W ln t

Goklèn Health
U$e

.Grape* Nuts

{ " It  U not only bacanse of my long 
i friendship for' Speaker Clark, wbich 
I dates to our college days and rqns 
I through our service In Congress, that 
I am (qr Speaker Claflc (or tbe I'raal-' 
dancy," said ' Senator Smith , today, 
“ but I am for b iii because o f the 
mora Important reaaon that-1 bellave 
be would be elactad. Ha Is one eandi- 
data running (or Uie Democratic, 
aamlnatiao who suraiy can be elected 
In Navanfbar. He wdl sweep the 
country. Clark will not scare any 
-eoasarvativa bualnoM men and will 
Bot soara any uotaa who Ip honestly 
radical. The procraasives will not 
be afraid of him, nof i*'lli the men 
who rapesasat gri*t^ ietereeta, Clark 
would be «aaUsfscMHT to bvpry ala- 
Rtont of tbe Paiwoeraric party and In 
my. Ipfnioa eaa banamHae ovary fae- 
tloii o f tbe 9« t y .  Tbp Dfoileratlc 
party awaa tm rfy  tv a ry tU ^  It la

Sensational'Sale M en 's .Suits........ .
B uy  This W e e k  and Save M on ey

I t  is so e a t j  to  b low  about on e ’ s se lf in print, and stretch the truth, 
too , to  the snsppiQg p f in t  that the co ld  truth doesn 't f e t  a w ho le  lo t o f hear* 
ing -in the o rd in a ry  new spaper “ a d " — T h e  tendency is to  ye ll: which 
soon  |rows tiresom e. W e  ta lk  in  ord inary  tones when we say that w e ’ re go 
ing to  p lace our e n t ir e  tin e o f K uppenheim er suits on sale this w eek marked 
$20.00, $22.50, $25.00, and $27.50, at on ly  the suit

$17.00 ,
Now is the Time to Buy 
Your New Suit and 
Pennington’s is 
the Place

Rem em ber eve ry  suit in  the house m arked 
$20.00 to  $27.50 on sale at on ly  the suit

$ 17.00
W e  are also show ing a big lin e  o f  new 
blue-black serges and eve ry  one is the very  
best values you  eve r saw at on ly  the suit

$ 1 0 J ) 0 ,  $ 1 2 . 5 0 ,  $ 1 5 . 0 0

I f  you in tend to  buy a suit this spring you 
cannot in j'ustice to  you rse lf a fford to pass 
up this p roposition . R em em ber suits w o ith  
$20.00 to  $27.50 at P en n ig ton ’s this week

[

I .

$ 17.00

Pennington’s

r

K '

-Ä a s s H s s " ms
today to Speaker Clark. Tt waa be
who mada it plisible to turn a mlnorl- 
0* of the Houm  of Repreeentatives 
into a big majority. It Is be wbo 
mire than anyone else baa directed 
the fights In tbe House which have 
resulted In the splendid record of the 
Demicratic party u|M>n which It will 
go befire the people In tho . next 
campaign. Speaker Clark is tbe 
lender of tbe Democratic party and 
at Us leader la entitled tl tbe nonti- 
natlin (or the Presidency. I believe 
he -will be nominated and I have no 
doubt lie will be elected. The new 
State cf Aiisona. wlll-glve him Ur bIx 
delegates at Baltimore. There can 
be DO doubt about thaL Tbe people 
are nil (or him."

Courting Over tbe Telephone.
Some fifteen years ago, before Boh 

Davis, editor of the Munsey Magn- 
rlnes married, ho used to cover police 
headquartera tor a New York newspa
per. At 12 o'clock each night he 
v.'ould call up bis editor to tell him 
how things were going on In police cir
cles.

The same girl at "Central" made 
»he connections for DaVla every night 
and they grew to know each other— 
dvar the wire.

The girl had a very awaet voice, and 
the reporter began to believe he eared 
a whole lot for her. or for her voice, 
at least. She was always pleasant lo 
him, too. and. that helped some. Fi
nally Davta decided that he'd Just have 
to meet the gtrl„ So one night ha ask
ed her what time she got off.

'tone o'clock," she replied. "Why?"
"Was Just thinking I'd like to take 

you home," he said.
The girl waa willing. Mr. Davlr 

nald he'd meet her on a certain comer.
"But I won't know yon.”  the said.
"Yea, you will,” aald the reporter 

"I'm a tall, thin man 'and I'll wear r. 
red carnation In the la fel of my coat 
I'll be there at 1:15."

Now, Bob Datla, even at that time, 
weighed some 225 pounds. Having 
never seen the girl,, however, he 
though he'd better have a look at her 
before he let her find him. Hence the 
false description. He was at the se
lected comer on time, bu^ he didn’t 
wear the carnation.

“ Pretty soon she came alofig.”  aald 
Mr. Davis the other day In telling o f 
it. " I knew It was she because she 
showed she was looking for aomebody. 
Ob, such a face! It was-awful.- I for
got all about her delightful voice, and 
iooked straight up In . the air. She 
went on by and I allpp^d away. Next 
day Ijmlled her up and tqjd her I had 
been detained by some extra work.

“ *I waa thereon time,’ the aald, ‘and 
I looked nil armind for a tall man bear
ing a carnation. Ttia only man I saw 
waa a little fit, pie-faced gny who 
was leahMg agaffllt THE inrtldlng and 
ipoktug atralght up.* ,

'‘Since then," concluded Mr. Davja. 
'T v e  never let myoelf be foolEd by a 
sweat vol«e."--New Torli Morning 
Telegraph.

Card of Thanka*
To the many friands who to gener

ously and ktndiv helped na daring the 
titneif af o4ir beloved daughter. Ber-

Every Dollar
Sent away for life Insurance that-can be purchased in Wichita 
Falls Is contributed to tbe building up of another city, and a 
corresponding discouragement toward the development of your 
borne city and its Inatltutlona.

It is Certainly a Convenience
To have a life inaurance conipany In Wichita Falla, owned and 
officered by Home people, with whom you can place your In- 
Burance and be absolutely safe and fully protected, and at the 
same time build up and develop, your own home city. WHY? 
Oecanse your money remains at home, la loaned and invested 
in this territory, and In the ordinary channels of baainfss, drifts 
back to you.

Thinking People
will ndr be inclined to any course tending to allflo the growth 
of their home city and State.

Wichita Southern Life Insurance CoinpaRy
HOME OFFICE

Kemp A Kell Bldg. Wichita Falls, Texas.

predation, ’^he generous proffers of | 
assistance made us realize t-he esteem 
in which our dear girl was held, and 
the Gonsolatlon and sympathy of many 
friends lightened one of the darkest 
Hours of our Uvea.

Mr. and, Mrs. P b l l t ^ v U mlth.

W e wish to announce that we have 
associated with ua Mr. W. B. Jones 
of Sherman, Texas, and It ^a mot nec
essary to further mention Mr. Jones 
as he It not a stranger to t^e people 
of lyichita Falls, having been former 
owner and manager of the Wichita 
Tailoring and Presaing Clyb, and 
whom wesaucceeded. With the addi
tion o f  Mr. -W.'-B. Jones we are also 
remodeling and adding new machin
ery to our plant and within the next 
thirty days or as soon at same ar
rives from tho Yactory, we will have 
one o f  the moat modern steam clean
ing and dya plants In North Texas. 
W’e thank our many friends and pa
trons for $hetr past patronage and 
hope for a continuance of aaina- ’ 
Wichita* Tailoring and Preaaing Club. 
U t  tto  - Hanks, Payne and Jonas.

Colonel Theodore Rooaavelt ta 
DOW reputed ' to be a wealthy man. 
He baa never had extravagant taatea. 
He la said to be today wdfth over

tig. and whoee aynpathy and klndneoe ,$1,000,090, wljlch repreaants hit tav- 
laade ws abte tfi bear the the, parting, Inga frgm the offices he has held and 
tva wlsh to axpraon twr hoarttelt ap-tbe royalUaa on hU books.

RAMSEY WILL SPEAK 
HERE APRIL 2SrH

Cleburne Man.. Will Start Speech Mak
ing Tour On Fort Worth and 

. Denvar Next Week. '

Judge William F. Ramsey of cie- 
hurne, candidate for tbe Democratic 
nomination for governor, w ill' he In 
Wichita Falla,. .Thursday, April 6th, 
according to an announcement recent
ly made. No word has been received 
by hla frlenda or BU|>porters in this 
city of hla intended vlalt, but it ta 
probable^that arrangements will bo 
mode for hla reception and mtertaln- 
ment while In the city. —

Jake Woltera, candidate for the 
agnate, will be in VYIcklU Falls April 
2Tth, ao that the cttlaena will have 
an opportunity to bear two prominent 
randidatea within the week.
, Judge Rampejr will start nest week 

pn a trip down tha Fort Worth and 
Denver, visiting Amarillo, Dalhart. 
Canadian and Chlldraaa before reacb- 
ing thia city. < •

I .'4 §
A freah shipment of Ilmburgar, 

brick, Roque, neufchatel, 8wiaa and 
cream cheese Just received at Sher
rod A Co. Phone 177 and $6$. ISX4tc

r : — 5' ^   ̂hi .„■'H'  ̂  ̂*îr
1
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R. E. Huff, F. M. J . D. Avi«, W . If .  McGregor
Preudent Vice>Pre«ident Vic«-Pre«ident Cuhier

First National Bank
Wichita Falls  ̂Texas

I .

W e Invite You
to open an account with thii bank' 
and we will help you aare.

The- amount of your firat deposit 
need not be large— we accept aunia 
In any amount and treat all our pat
rons alike.

If you have transacted no businesa 
with us heretofore we should be 
pleased to have you drop in—get uc- 
quainted—feel at home.

You and your business are always 
Welcome here.

Capital, Surplus and Profits  
$215,000.00

>

é v- ST

Fir^  State Bank & Trust Company
..............GUARANTY FUND B A N K ..............

Capital---------------$7S,000.0C
Surphu and Profits $12,000^

I
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

T. J. TAYLOR. Pres. J. F. REHn>, Vice Prea.
J. T. MONTOOMRRY, Vice Pres T. C. THATCHER, Cash.

R. HYATT, Assistant Cashier

T. W. ROBERTS 
W. J. nULI-OTK 
JOSEPH HU.ND

R. H. BUTER 
e. W. BEAN 
J. A. F008HEE , 

H. 0. KARRKNBROCK -  V

YOUR SELECTIO N .............
OF A GOOD BANK * '

la Important,— not only for the present, but also for the years to 
come.

The right Bank copnecUon will be a material help to your erery 
day business.

This Bank has a successful record o f safe, conserTatlre banking 
from the date of Its organisation. ^

WE INVITE YOUR R U tlN E M

DON*T R E A D  THIS......
There Is nothing to It. we are better^Antlpped For:— llOTing 
or hauling boilers and heavy machinery, oil well supplies, and 
all kinds of moving and transferring, storage, livery and bag
gage, than any one else In the “ city”  or “ county.”

ĈH ARC KS 'RKASO N ABLE. ---------------------

^MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

444 AND 14TELEPH O N ES
Vt

Office Hours 191^to-1913

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
la new qnartara. aaat to Gar old bam. ttnoa tha Ora ws bara ra- 
plaalabad our stock o f rahlclcs and are praparad to tako ears of 
roar waata.

r ra s T  CLASS l t y e r t  r io b . ~
AUTOMOBILE SERVICE CAS. ^

GOOD SERVICE A LL  THE TIMS.

WILEY BROS., Cornar Ohio and ROtk. 
Phooa t t

“  — —•— - ... _

-. 1

Wiphita Falls Gas Co.
O ffice  210 K em p  &  K e ll B u ild ing  _

M E W  C O M R A M Y\

F o r  C heap  Fu el, G o o d  S e rv ic e  
and C o u fteo u t T rea tm en t

Rhone-

\->v T. a .  A R C H E R
A U T O  O A K A a g -

R e p lir  W o rk  a t L ow est P r ices  /
and F u lly  G uaranteed  ; -  ̂ ■

Cars Called for and Delivered—CARS FOR RENT
Rhones ..................................... ............. 10EE.
Open Day and Night.^Wall Streat-r-Rear of Simpaon’s Drugstore

.............  .......  ■■ ■ - .... .. .......... ..  - ■ - - ■ - ......

i  r 4 Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

The Country Village
(E x tra c t F rom  Joe Saps C ou n try  V i i la fe )

It Is simply wonderful bow many 
Interesting things can happen In a 
country village In a short space of tmle. 
The first thre days I was In this vil- 
lags, I recall the following pleasant 
bappenings; Bill Hodge's mule died 
suddenly; Walsh Kpradden's baby 
swallowed a nlckol; Jeff Smith's team 
ran away with his wagon and broke 
hia lega; Grandpa Klvins stricken with 
paralysis; Jim Hawkins' dog went mad 
kivd.'brt'thirtyHieven other dogs befor<> 
he was killed; Uncle Abner Kelley 
and Uncle Uabe Withers had a fist 
fight ever a discnsslon of the proper 
mode of .baptism; thieves broke into 
t-'rank Haine'a smoke house at the 
(lead hours of night and steal a mid- 
ling, two hams, a sausage mill and 
Frank's brand new mineral row; light
ning struck the west gable of .Mace 
Hall's barn ami killed a calf and two 
pigs; .Ttm-Maadowa has a. fit at Bill 
l,ee's blacksmith shop; Dick I’arsohs 
hypnotized and made belieVu he war a 
wild horse.
In a lope on a little flea bitted mole 
was hypnotized, and Just as Uncle Ah- 
ner Jielley and Uncle Gibe Withers, 
had shucked their coats to have an
other right over some Biblical argu
ment. XTncle Billy Hunter, dashed up 
at full Bi)ee(J with his “breeches'’ legs 
worked np aliove his knees, riding the 
old family mare, and armed with an 
old fashioned cap and ball rifle, and 
yelled out If any body had seen. Tom 
Dooley as he wanted In shoot a big 
jagged rectangular nine cornered hole 
through Ills bosom for stealing his 
daughter liejnTghi"^foro.

A great crowd soon collected around 
Uncle Killy and his panting mare, and 
some of the old men tried to rengnp 
with him and dissuade him from his 
rash purpose but he.< would not listen 
to reatoD. and swore he would never 
slop until he found Tom and shot tvlm. 
Into mince meat. All business came 
to a standstill as every man and boy in 
the village hart (iollected around Uncle 
Billy. While the <rrowd was trying to 
restrain him and at the very .height of 
the excitement, Dick Parsons came up 
In a lop<> an a little rien bitten mule 
and excitedly asked'what was the trou
ble. While some one was explaining 
to him that Tom IVniley had run off 
with Bellle Hunter, the night before 
and that Uncle Billy was searching 
for them high and low and .proposed 
to shoot a large frazzled hole through 
Tom's dlsphram on sight, his mule be-

.■ame time ‘Uncle Billy's old family nag 
-became unmanageable and begaln to 
kick up and snort witfeh scattered the 
crowd In every direction. “ Uncle Billy 
and Dick “hollered" whoa! whoat as 
fast as they could, but it had no effect 
on the-frantic beasts, and they raced 
around and around In a circle, while 
they both held on to the horns of their 
saddles. Uncle Billy lost his grip on 
his gun In the early part of the engage
ment and when It struck the ground 
went o ff and tore the west gsbie end 
out of Doc Mason's store. He must 
have had n pound of lead In that old 
army relic and If he hud ever gotten 
III sight of Tom and turned that load 
loose at him, be w»t)ld have been rid 
(lied from head to, fool..

The crowd finally gdrrounded the 
old filley and -succeeded in pulllDg 
ITiicle Billy off. but Dick's mule could 
nol-be surrounded and It proceeded to 
buck, snort and l.ick while he laule 
It from Its hegd to its tall as It madly 
dashed around the village. It ran In
to_.IIlll Y ee 's  blacivnilth shop and fell 
ov'er a wagon 'kneel -but before he 
could get out of the saddle. It -was on 
Its feet again and out of the shop 
The crowd finally tried to hem It ii| 
In a fence corner by throwing nockr 
at It. but It broke through their mnkr 
and oiiee more made a circuit of the 
town while DIek snunlled for help a* 
every breath. We finally sueceedert 
In running It Into Rufe Petefs drug 
store and Jnst as it Jumped thfnugli 
the prescription case, he turned loose 
att'tintris and felt Tjrrhp ftoor." AfTex 
the mule had demolished the prescrip 
tion rase, and the most of ltuf(‘ 's pat 
ent medicine Including a f ’oah ship 
ment of Penina. It gave up the strug 
gle add suffered ItHclf to be led out 
of the store. *

Luckily nick nor tils mule were se 
flduily hurt, having received only a 
few scratches and bruises. As soon as 
he could gel hla bn-aih he began to 
curse Fluke Adams r.nd swore that h<- 
had hot droppi^ his mule and Uncle 
Billy’s mare. No one had seen him 
do It, and he proteMed his Innocence 
Imt It was the general opinion of every
body pr(>senl that he was guilty and 
had hot dropped the mule to get even 
with Dirk for Ms kicking him off the 
stage the night he fDtcki was hypno
tized and turned' into a horse.

But It Is an 111 wind that blows no 
one good, and waht hid fair to be a

Into a bleealng. The old mare duiinii 
her struggles had got ,Uacle EUlX’s 
spine out o f plumb by an Inch and a 
quarter so th(*^doctor said and he was 
compelled to take hla bed tor several 
days and whlle' lylag there .hla heart 
softened toward 'Tuui and lie sent fur 
him and Settle tq cwroe hack home, 
which they did. If Tom ever wants to 
know Just bow near death's door he 
was the morning after he ran o ff with 
nettle all he has Ip do Is to go and 
view the havoc Uial old gun wrought 
to the gable end o f Doc Mason'a store.

gan to kick, snort an* run and at the tragedy was In all pn>hablllty turned

.......

/A'4

R ea lly  Good
Tender skinned, tweet, juicT sugar com; Ait ofi 

'far enough from the cob to avoid husk, prepared the 
‘home cooked” way; canned by an exceptionally clean, 

wholesome method— this description almost duet justice to

VWhAtcrgwan
Canned Corn

Nothing but yourown eating of it will ever describe the “ mouth- 
watery” (ieliciousnett of this better-than-fresh corn.

Ask Yowr Orweae
for White Swan Fsod ProdoRs. TV rr are few, very 

.... few, who do not carry them, but rouri may be one of
the few—or he'tnay be just out. A«k him to get them 

t  YOU. Ile'caa, easily—he wilt, of course.

WÎAplM-PUtt^r Grocer Co.,
Pwllwa -  Daalsen -  Ft. Worth

BRANOt HOUBBS« *
CsleeewflU. T * .—GfMavRb, T«a«—

Tes .* BiEErneiM^. T«E .-”S tæ éw i. t « u 
-H — ttfta T^-ChlUcatlML Tea. 

ilk Tesa^^AZirSk.

meá.̂ .m,rn

GREAT WORKS ARE 
GENERALLY ACCOM
PLISHED IN SILENCE I

and whatever hoise there la,
Is that much waste; there- 

Tctre, do not confound clatter 
with greatness. We do not 
condbet 'bnsineas . arltb loud 
shouting and blowing of 
tnimpeta. Our energy la put. 
where It will do the most 
good In the maintenance of 
the best Standard of QROC- 
BRIES an(b In prompt and et- 

- ficlent service.
We hare to raise our voice 

occasionally, and In the pres- 
edt advertiaewieat, -not to 
deafen you with Toclferatlon. 
but Just loud enough to dl- 
n e t . your attention to the 
fact that our'btock of Orovep . 
lea are' the best to bo found 
In the city. Frlcas and Qual
ity Considered.

All kihds of Fraah Vepeta- 
hies, Friday and taturday. 
Don't forget the meat market.

T iy lo r  &  W eaver
C isli. eronrs i

Pbone.lOlK 809 Seventh S t  <

EASTER
In ail the colors o t  the rain
bow, fresh from the home of 
Bre'r Rabbit A pretty s e 
lection that wiU please thé 
taste of any little one. From

i
A  P«nny to ft Dims.

i
’  ICC Cr e a m , FRuri ictt ** 

* —and
FOUNTAIN DRINKS

a
Our Ice Cream departmant la 
.aow open and we invltk'Toa 
to call and try our own Blake 
of

PURE ICC CREAM and ICES

The Cream Bikery
V. B. 8TAMFP1,I,

•  -.as . 1
CLANK 

Featuring at Ly |

t '  -

"TH IS  IS MY OSth BIRTHDAY.” 
Edward Dean Adams.

Eda'srd Dean ^dinia, noted for his 
constructive and organization work ih 
finance and railroading, was lH>rn .la 
Boston, April 9, IktS. After gradusS 
Ing from Norwich University, IB North- 
field, Vt., he spent several years In 
travel and study Ip Europe. Upon hlS 
return home he engaged lti“ the bank
ing business In Boston,. A few years 
later ho removed to New York..where 
he bocBDie the' American repraenlatlve 
of the Keutsche Bank of Berlin, one 
of the great financial Institutions df 
Europe. One oT Mr. Adams' earliest 
achievements In the realm of finance 
was the organization of tlie Northern 
Pacific Terminal Company. In uwa 
he carried out the reorganization o( 
the West Shore Uallroad. Other great 
enterprises that have been benefited 
hy his serYk-es sa an organizer and 
ronstruetlvls financier are the North
ern Pacific Kallmad and Reading KalK 
road and the Amerl(Uin Cotton OH Co. 
Mr. Adams also organlzinl the Cater- 
act Construction Company and Its al- 
lltHl coni|>anlea, which were form(»d to 
hnlld and operate the great works at 
Niagara Falls for the utilization of the 
water i»ower developed there, 
congranilattons to— '

Ixtrd Briuidalbane. K-eeper of ths 
Privy Seal of 8coflan»tr"Kl years old 
today.

Frederick Francis IV.. Grand Duke 
;of Mecklenburg Schworln, 30 yeara old
loday.

Kt. Rev. Himry Joseph Richter. It 
C. bishop of Grand Rapida, 74 years 
old today.

J. Thomas Heflin, representative In 
Congress of the Fifth Alabama district. 
43 years ol d'today.

Denison Tryouts.
Denison bas a large bunch of try

outs for her team. The following list 
of candidates Is taken from the Her
ald;

H. A. Tate, a pitcher from Austin;
'TItekInger, an outfielder and 

first baaenian, Columbus. O.; F. P. 
Avail, pitcher. Round Rock. Tezaa 
rhese three bid fair to show great 
form when the season opens. Then 
we have Osborn, second baseman. 
Fort Worth, Ixtwrey, oiilflelder. Holi
day, Texas; Ciirlln, caKber, Homer, 
l.a.; Price, shortstop, Homer, Ia .; 
Dugan Brooks, second" hasoman. city; 
Cox. pitcher, city; Clarence Covtnp 
ton. first haseman, city; Covington, 
pitcher,-city; Ixtvelace. pitcher, Wolfd 
City; (Irani, outfielder, Coalgate, 
Ok la.; McKenzie, sortatoti. Conigale, 
Okla.; Lindsey, and Terrell, outfield 
ers, and Stanley, irttcher. Pilot Point. 
Stanley is deaf and dumb.

FALLING HA1R~
Itching Scalp and Dandruff Are Un- 

necetaary
If you want to prevent baldness 

stop falling hair 'and Itching scalii. 
and' banish every trace of dandruff 
from your scalp, get a largo 90 cent 
bottle of PARISIAN SAGE today.

You never used a more delightful 
hair dressing In all your life. Every 
drop In the bottle la filled with hair 
growing virtus.

PARISIAN SAGE causes the hair 
to grow profusely and lni|>arts to It 
s luster and radiance that cannot 
fall to attract favorable comment.

It la guaranteed by Fooshee A 
I.*nch to stop falling hair. Itching 
scalp and dandruff or money back. It 
klHs the'’ dandruff germ and keeps 
the hair full of life and youthful 
vigor, l-arge bottle 60 cents at 
Fooshee A Lynch and druggists ev
erywhere The gin with the Auburn 
hair on everj- bottle and carton.

TO TRY SONS FOR
KIUINO FATHER

Bloomfield. Ind., April 9,-^The case 
of Ray Stibbens and Slater Edward 
Stibbena, charged with the hiurder of 
their father, George M'. Stibbens, a 
Knox county farmer, was called for 
trtal here today before Judge Charles 
K. Henderson. The case was brought 
here on a change of venue from Knox 
county. The trial, which will pro»>- 
ably (Minsume the rest of the week, 
will be conducted by James M. Hud 
son, prosecuting attorney for this 
county apd the defense will be rej»- 
r(wented by Kph Inman, of Indiaa 
apotts.
■ George W. Hlll>bena. who was one 
of the largest land owners of Knox 
county, wbb found dead In his barn
yard shortly after dark, on the night 
of November 17, 1911, With a bullet 
hole through hla head. Certain clr.- 
cumstances led to the arrest of Ed 
ward, and -three days later his broth 
er Ray wait arreste(l. and both wer(> 
charged with the murder of their 
father. It Is alleged that the young 
men bad" been .on unfriendly terms 
with thelF father for some time. Miss 
Nell Stibbens.“ thefr sister, has faith 
fully itood by them since their ar- 
rest.

Roosevelt Iwvsdsf ;  P« i nsylvsnls.
PIttsburf, Pa„ April #.r-D«glnnlng 

with .a speech 1n̂  this cMy tonight 
Col. Roosevelt plans to make a whirl 
wind tour of Pennsylvania hi an ef 
fort to aecure as many- as possible of 
the slxty-fonr dtMtgstes to the Re- 
pHhllcwn nations! convention who will 
be selected In the Btate primariee 
nest Sstordsy. In addition to dellv 
ering aet speeches In IMttsburg. 
Philsdetphls snd Rcranton he will 
make numerous car-end addrestes In 
the large, cities and towiur

The reason a girl won^ let a young 
man kiss her Is becouM she wanXs
him to. /

THF STORE 
THAT DELIVERS 
BY AUTO

So Am I
therefore lot us compare notes and I am sure you will fimi tb.it 
1 am even more particular than you are and tint you will find In 
my meat service exactly w bat. you have long bc-u lo>kiiig' for. 
Zlweet, tender. Juicy meats, cut Just rlgbi. liellirrHrt lii perf(K-t 
condition, promptly and at prl<es4hul will imikp you a permin. tit 
customer.

-41am and eggs are popular Just nnwi'and my Swift’s premium 
sugar curivi halli made suiih ii hit during Easter week iliail havo 
reordered and have amitlier gixMl supply on band now.

Your Choice at 30c per lb. Sliced.

C. H . H A R D E M A N
WICHITA FALLS’ PROGRESSIVE FOOD STORE.

Plòwshares.s...
W e  are ca rry in g  in  trock  plotvshareg fo r  fangg, 

su lk ie i, w a lk ing p low s, litters , m idd le  breakers, planters, 
p lan ter bottom s for the fo llo w in g  m ake o f p low s:

Canton, Moline, Jno. Deere, 
Emerson, Oliver, Case

W e  also  have the N o  25 and 32 p lan ter chain, har- 
row er pairs, M cC orm ick  and D ccring  m ow er and binder 
repairs. A l l  k ind o f buggy repairs, poles, shafts, etc. T h e  
price is right and we are anxious to  serve  you  at a ll tim es.

MaxvYell Hardware
721 Ohio Avenue

Selecting A Bank!
, I f  you  are lo ok in g  fo r  a safe and con serva tive  in s t i

tu tion  to  handle you r banking business: a bank w here you 
can fee l *’ at h om e,”  a bank where the o fficers and d irectors  
are at a ll tim es look in g  out fo r  you r in terests, snd extend 
accom m odations consisten t w ith  sound banking.

W e cordially invite you to open an account 
ufith tu. W e  always take time to talk and 
advhe jvith pur friends and customers.

The Wichita State Bank
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS , -
Dr. J, M. Bell W. R. Kergtzson, President

I IL  J, Oardnw B. J! Bean, Vice ITestdent.
W. W. Unvillo W. W. Gardner, Cashier *•«
T. J. Waggoner ■ Lester Jones, Aoet. Cashier >

The Handy Man’s Shop
TOM PERKINS, Proprietor

Te Your 
Tronbles to 

ms

V acuum  C a rp e t  C lean in g  
F u in h u re  F in ish in g  - 

and Repairing
I • ' ■ - '— *•«

Mattress
Ranovsting C at- 
tog and Packing

} Professional House Cleaning \
Phone 644 Wiohita Falla, T oxím
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Editorial and Business O ffice ...
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SOS SOS

♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « « ♦ ♦ T
♦  ♦
^  This Date In History +
^  April 9. ^

1619— Duke of Monmouth, le »d -/4
er of the rebelljol» ; 
asalnat James I l.^ o rn . 
Died July ITi, ipub.

1758—Fisher A n ^ .  orator 
■and statwiian. horn In 
Dedham;' Maas. Died 
there^uly 4, 1808.

1832— More tb.m 100 lives Inst 
y 'oy  the bumlufc of the 

/ steumboat Brandywine 
/  near Memphis.
1865— (ieiieral l.ee siirrender- 

ed to Ceneral Crant at 
Apimmattoz Court House 
In Vlrrlnla.

1866— Civil Klghta bill passed 
over President Johnson’s 
veto.

1894— A piimber of lives lost, 
in the burnlnx of the 
Davidson 'Theatre In 

■ Milwaukee.
1911—Mre In Toklo, Jai>an, 

destroyed 5,000 bouses.

RiouB or Infectious. At tbe present 
time, so far'as tlie 'times can find out 
there a iv  Ullly tWÓ or Ibree cases of
menInKitls In the city. The patients 
are under tbe usual treatment for that 
disease, and reports are that all 
on tbe road to rwovery

COMPARISON.

Most every town that jri>\i may* know 
Has other towns Mx^i^r at, .

For (lot ham say^Chlcago's slow, 
Chicago lov^jsMo sneer at 

Milwaiikee^-way; Milwaukee smiles 
At Meprphts folks an’ 'face«,

An’ Memphis ridicules the styles 
ilt^arlous smaller places.

Detroit on Kokomo looks down, , 
An’ lloston hoots at “ Phtllle;”  

New Orleans Jeers at Atlanta town 
tVbtch hoots at Nashville shrilly. 

Each city has Its little joke.
Its ’’bon mot," coarse or brainy. 

For even Plttshurg. full of amoke^ 
Pokes fun at Allegheny.

An’ so It goes all down the w ay,^/  
Kach town with smtllng un^on. 

The village calls the ham|jpr'‘ ’Jay,” 
The hamlet hoots th^function.

8o you may hnn  ̂boHi far an’ near. 
An* you’ll dlsco^rer no town 

So small or s l ^  that It won’t Jeer 
Its nelghbt>r^H a "Joy-town."

/  — Arkansas Democrat.

COLQUITT SHIELDS RAILW AY 
PROMOTION SWINDLER.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Oov. Wilson has denied, with con
siderable emphasis, the story that h<- 
has not always vott*d the Democratic 
ticket.

The presidential preference primary 
election being held In the State ol 
Illinois may confirm Ttxldy s declara 
tion that ho will not accept a thlM 
term nomination.

Now that it haa been decided to tr> 
the case o f Kev. Norris In Ft. Worth 
It will make no dlfferoace what kind 
of verdict the Jury may render. A juirt 
of the people will always think him 
guilty, and a part of them will take 
the other side and assert that he. Ic 
Innocent

A gentleman of this city who Is pros 
porous enough to own an aiitdmohlle, 
says It Is Just as easy to operate li 
without the cut-outa wide oi>en. When 
the machines are'run that way a great 
deal more noise is created than Is nee. 
eesary. Experts also assert most em
phatically that autos running fr*jm ten 
to thirty miles an hour gain no power 
by cutting out the mufflers. This I* 
only.as a hint to the noisy. They ran 
take It or let It alone.

'  If Illinois Joint New York, Indiana. 
North Dakota, Colorado, and Ken 
tucky In their rejection of the Colonel 
It does teem he ought Ho become rec
onciled to the refusal of his party to 
give him that "third cup of coffee."

The North for Harmon, the South 
for Cnderwood and the West for 
Clark seems to be the way the ’ allies'' 
have the country parceled out to pre
vent the nomination for Wootlrow Wll- 
aon on tips first ballot? If the iieopTe 
will submit the booses'W irfrarve out 
the territory In this fashion. But 
maybe the people themselves will have 
something to say.

To enjoy the cverlAstisg confidence 
of the people. Wiphita Falla phould 
make no attempt to conceal anything 
from them that might prove injurious 
to their health of the health of those 
who are In the habit o f doing their 
■hopping In this city. Acting on this 
theory, the Tiroes has ever made It 
a point to give the facts regarding all 
d issE »^  that are regarded as conta-

Sheriff Qamhle has been asked vhy 
lTnipstt*ttd. whom he recently caused 
to bt* arrested In Chicago, had never 
biH<n brought back here to answer tbe 
charge of . swindling brought by a 
grand Jury consisting of twelve repre- 
senmtlve citizens of Sherman county, 
says the Stratford Star. The reason 
Sheriff Gamble has not brought his 
man back is that the governor of 1111 
nols refused to grant a reejuisition for 
Umpstead to be rctunioil to this state.

Those who are familiar with the 
fads In the case are Indignant at the 
IMtrt the governor of onf',own great 
stale had In the matter, for he advised 
the governor of Illinois not to grant 
the requisition, saying that he consid
ered It only an effort to forcé the col
lection of a debt from Umpstead by 
Williams.

Governor Colquitt says In a letter 
to Oovernor Den(H*n, of Illinois, a copy 
of which was sent tp County Attonjey 
Stahl, of this county: "From the docu
ments submitted to me. In the shap«' 
of letters and telegrams by Umpstetl's 
aUorae3ra..Lani. eondncail Ihat It 1« an 
effort to collect a buslnese adjust
ment, and If I wore in your place I 
ihould refuse to grant the re<|ulsltkm. 
It 'Would be no discourtesy to me 
should you decide to do so."

From this statement we are led to 
ItelleTe that Govurnor Colquitt thinks 
( good deal more of the opinion of the 
iMomeys of a fugitive from Justice 
ban he does of an Indictment brought 

.n due form by twelve representative 
ciiizens of Sherman county, the mo- 
porlty of whom intalbly did not care 
a Tinker's whoop about tbe building 
of the Denver A Gulf and had no In; 
terest In the matter except to- carry 
out their sworn duty.

This la not the only way the hon
orable governor lianded It to Shermaa 
county, either. Sheriff Gamble's 
friends are indignent at the way he 
was treated personally in the matter 
He was wired by the governor’s de- 
l>artment In .\iistln be(ure going to 
Illinois that his expenses from the 
i'tate lino would be paid ny the state 
,1 B Is customary In such cases and 
when Sheriff Gamble tent In an Item- 
iz«-<l account of his expenses, his ex- 
c»lloney turned the hill down saying 
that he did not feel Justified in allow
ing It as the sheriff did not get his 
man.

The outcome of the whole matter Is 
that Sheriff Gamble was nut his time 
and 170 expense money and Mr. Ump- 
stead goes on his way rejoicing, thanks 
to Governor Colquitt—(Ichlltree In- 
\estlgator. ^

The Times reprints the above by 
request. Therefore It does not wish 
to be understood to vouch for tlie ac
curacy of the statements contained 
therein. It Is possible that It Is an 
attempt to do Gov. Colquitt a gross In 
Justice. It Is also possibly' that some 
friend of Gov. Colquitt may be re- 
spouflble for th(i story, with a >le’ . 
of making a charge and then exptert 
Ing It as a falsehood. It Tccnrs to "le  
Times that If It Is true, those responsi
ble for its clrculution should have at 
least produced the letter in full from 
the governor of Illinois giving Ills rea 
sons for refusing fo ItOffor (he requi 
sillon. * .

Tbe Times acknowledges with the 
compllipents of tbe author, Mr. Thom
as DIZon, a copy of bis latest work, 
"The t l̂ns of tbe Father," a romance 
of the .South. As yet we bam  not had 
lime to review this work, and will 
therefore reserve our criticism until 
later. 'But if it can be compared with 
"The Leopard’s Spots," "The Clans
man,” "The Traitor," or “The One 
Woman,”  all of which are the product 
of this Justly celebrated author, then 
In "T h e  Sips of the Father," there 1̂  
a real literary treat In store for, -ds. 
This latest work of Mr. D lxun^  now 
on sale at Wllfong A C o .,^  this city.

OE LA BARRA A8 J ^ A C E MAKER.

Everyone whp^s interested in the 
prosperity (^-Mexico and everyone op- 
pos(»d to needless bl(x>dshed baust hope 
the relt^n of Francisco L  de la Barra 
U) >icxlco will result In a speedy set-

ement of the troubles In. Which that 
unfortunate country is Involved.

De la Barra filled the position of 
provisional president pf Mexico during 
the period between *he resignation 
of Oeneral Diaz and tho Installation of 
Francisco I. Madero in tbe presiden
tial chair with excepllonal conserva
tism and great fidelity, and he retired 
frum the office with the confidence 
of the better clgss of people In all 
countries.

Taking up the reins of government 
laid down by ex-Bresident Dlax, De la 
Barra guided the destinies of the coun
try under exceedingly trying circum
stances. An atlmlnlslration had Just 
Leon overthrown by force of arms, the 
country wa* yet afire with the old 
revolutionary spirit which had been 
slumbering for a third of a century 
only to break out with all the fury pe
culiar to the l>atln-American nature, 
rival candidates for the presidency 
were numerous and a state of demor- 
iilizatlon prevailed throughout the 
country which threatened the deslrnc- 
tioD of all organized government, yet 
De la Barra managed affairs so ad
mirably that confidence In the coun
try was restored and when he relln- 
-•lulshed the office of I’resIdchfT de
clining to yield to a popular demand 
that he should be a candidate for elec
tion. he left the country In compara 
tlve peace and with a prospect for a 
speedy resumption of the commercial 
and industrial energies which had been 
Interrupted by the revolution.

If now he can step Into the breach 
and harmonize the discordant ele- 

itEIn Mrztnj lie wilt- he hailed ns 
the savior of the nation, and If this 
ckn be dnoe, no man, probably, can
better accomplish it than De la Barra. 
Anyhow, he h.as the respect and the 
confidence of all cIbbscm of people, and 
If he Is Invited to a place in the Ma
dero Cabinet or to take the place of 
Vice I’resident Suarex, It may be as- 
Numed that his patriotism will load 
him to accept the position, and I’ rcsl- 
dent Madero will make no mistake In 
offering It to him.—San Antonio Ex 
press.

ALWAvm m ooo

Now In Thé Big Vaudeville Class

orchestra Selection
KATZ ORCHESTRA.

Í ■

I ’ liOTO I'LAY

8WOR and GREEN
In a melange of Singing, Danc

ing and Talking.

BHOTO I'lJVY

Admission.......,.t0c and 15c

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A *  
♦  ♦
A EDITORIAL COMMENT A 
♦  ♦

It la easy for some imllticlans to 
mistake the r.ill of the wild for the 
call of the pooide.— llostnn Transcript.

Teddy should hare told Taft four 
years ago that he was only lending It 
to him.—Jacksonville Florida Times- 
Union.

There Is a play In New York called 
‘The Truth Wagon.” It mutt come 
under the head of slightly used ve- 
hlrlea—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Senator l.orlmer voted against the 
gieace treatin. Evidently he is de
termined that If be can’t have peace 
nobody else shall.—Cleveland l>>ad- 
cr.

A Frenchman claims to have found 
a.way to turn iron Into gold. A Scot 
who lives In ^America found out how, 
to do that long ago.—Boston Adrer: 
User.

Underwood. In removing the duty 
on sugar, is certainly In a fair way 
to become the candy kid If he does 
not become the candidate— Brockton 
Times.

With all due respect to railroad 
managers, njaklng d ir wlndows^larg- 
er for people In wrecks to crawl 
through will not meet the Issue of 
bn'aking rails.— New York World.

A correspondent wants to know 
what a Progressive Is. Well, a Pro
gressive In politics is a man who 
calls for a new deck when Ihe cards 
stop ninnlng his way.—Trenton Stale 
CazoM*.

It Is stated that Madero expended 
17,000.000 In c.arrying on the revolu- 
t*on through which ne l>ecam'e Pesl- 
dent of Mexico. It Is doubtful If he 
thinks now that he got the worth of 
Ms money,—Seattle Poit intelllgen- 
cer.

Col.oncI RcKisevelt mentioned no 
names In hi* latest reference to the 
good tnists, but wo thought we dof 
tected a faint hUisb of modesty on 
the' damask cheek of the United 
States Steel Corporation.-—ColumbuS 
Ohio Stale Journal.

Mexico having recwlved a "square 
deal" In the prohibition of the ship, 
ment of arms across (the border for 
the use of raTolutlonlaU, a return of 
ronrtcalea should prevent the dls- 
(latch of-bullets across the border In 
this direction.— New“ 'T6rk liVorld.

0- D. Anderson Is having plsnr 
drawn for a new residence Jn Floral 
Helghta. TJie plans, which are being 
prepared by J. C. Pate, call for a two-' 
e to^  brick building, with slate roof 
and the new home will be ¡¿"ne o f th^ 
handsomeet In that section of the city.

TheGem
the only exclusive -Motion Pict

ure Theatre In the city.

Change of program Every Day. 
Matinee at 2:30.
Night show at 7:20.

"Big Noiae Hank."
“The Twelfth Juror.”
“ Field Day 8ports at Ft. Riley.”  
"The Roae'e Story.”

ELMER WRI6HT, Manager

VWwwwIMrWwIMMrwWwWWiMMMMMMM

I  Local News Brevities
Wiggs A  Bolyn, veterinary aur- 

geuns, ofllce Exchange livery atable. 
Phone 83; home phone 430. 262-tic

8. Z. T. Ratclllfe of Litchfield is a 
new arrival In the city. Mr. Itatcliff 
may decide to locate here perma
nently. --------------------- -----

E. O. Hill, undertaker, office knd 
parlors 900 Scott Avs. Phone 225. 
Prompt ambulance tervlee.

The Young Ladies Auxiliary of the 
First IJaptiBt churlic will conduct an 
“advertising Sale" and will also sell 
home rooking and candies Friday 
anij Haturday in the Joilen building In 
the rooms formerly occupied by the 
water and. light company.

We use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avenue.

270 tfc

Another sblpn-.i-nt of lunrh goods 
Just arrived at Sherrod A Uoniiiauy. 
Swiss cheese, brlik cheese, limbur- 
ger cheese, neuchalel chi^sc. golden 
bloaters, catler. lobster', ^reali home 
ground horse radish. Phdne 177 and 
656. 282-3tC

■Jesse J. Duluian, iicnmed tnnji 
and erabalmer; with Freear-Brtn Furol- 
tore Co. Day phone 1S6. night phone 
132. 230-U

Rev. E. 8. Low ranee left at noon 
to attend the meeting of hie Pres
bytery which convenes in the East 
Dallas Church tonight. .Dr. J. F. Reed 
is expected to leave tonight or to
morrow. This I* tne flrst meeting 
since the PreSb.'tnrioa. of Dallas and 
Sherman wens united by action of 
Synod last fall and the meeting prom
ises to be one of Interest and much 
business.

FARM MID 1-̂

A

We Have a Large Variety of Seed Corn, Maize, 
Kaffir Corn, Millet, Cane and Cotton Seed.......

* I «

W e  sell these seeds in  bulk at prices that leEves us but a sm all profit. 
T h ese  seeds are a ll fresh  im d reliab le, and w ere selected especia lly  fo r  
this s o il add c lim ate.

Farmers Supply Co.
Ph on e  440

J. T .  G A N T ,  M anager
» k-

M igsissipp i S treet W ich ita  Fa lls , T exa s  ,

Vour Eyes 
Should Not Be 

Neglected

1st
Y o u  have on ly  one set.

2nd
I t  is a pleasure to  read 
correctly .

3rd
T h e  sm all cost 
ting glasses.

o f get

Remember we use pnly 
f t n r  eiass grasses xnd have 
been here for 10 years and 
no one has any risk to run.

It we don’t please, your 
money back.

A . S. FO N V IILE
M anufacturing

O p tic ia n
706 Oblo Pbone 31

When your eyes fall, tee 8. H. Kel 
Icr, optometrisL 719 Indiana. 270-tfc

Captain Merria took the lads 
down to Seyi'inur this afternon where 
they will |ilay a picked team tomor
row.

My naotto: Miller sella It for leu.

W e use no drugs (no drops), Wich
ita Optical Co., 719 Indiana Avomiie.

270-tfc

The Wichita Valley U  hauling a 
Kbipment .of .’’.'•0 cars of cattle from 
the Fort Stockton country. The cat
tle are being shipped to pastirre in 
Oklahoma. They are delivered to the 
Valley from the Orient at Sagerton 
and are delivered here to the Katy,

We write all klnde of Insuranes, 
Phone 894, Kell, Perkine A  Cravena. 
Ground floor, Kemp A  Bell Building.

A pair of painter’s pants caught 
Are In the partially comiileted resi
dence of .Mrs. Kate Ward at 12tb and 
Scott early thie morning, and an 
alarm wa* turned In, the, blare being 
extinguished with little trouble 
SiiontaiK-ous combustion Is assigned 
as the cause of tbe fire. It is said 
that tires of tkla kind are not un
common where clothes covered with 
grease or oil bare been rolled up.

For etlgitfatlsra tee 8. H. Keller, op
tometrist, 719 Indian« Ave. 270-tfc

A. A. r.llsvM». general passenger 
agent of the Fort Worth and Denver 
has granted the request of the Cham
ber of Commerce for reduced rates 
for the aviation meet this week and 
the ‘event it being extensively adver
tised. The raiee are a fare and one- 
Ihlrd for thezgound trip and Include 
all iioints from Decatur to Quaimh 
on Ihe Denver and from Ryer* to 
Munday on the Wichita Valley. . ^

Jeese J. Dolciao, Ucenaed undertakei' 
and embaUner, with Freear-Brln Furni
ture Go. Day pbone 136. night phone 
132. • 220*ti

Rev. J. P. Boone who la In charge 
of the publicity In connection with 
next snminer’a T.«keehore Assembly, 
la at work on this feature of the prep- 
arattens. The Chamber o f Commerre 
fiaa appropriated $150 to aeslal in de
fraying the advertising expanses.

During the last few months 85,W7- 
eases of Texas oil, valued at }95,B6< 
have been received at the port of Ma- 
dHkS, India.

A siiggeallon has been made that 
the city council ,bave uniforms pro
vided for tbe tii«ml}ers of the |H>Iice 
force, it being pointed out that it 
would add to the dignity of the of
ficers and give them a much more up 
to date appearance. The matter was 
brought up at this morning’s meeting
of toe 'T^hamber of ^Commerce dlreq- 
ro r lb y  M. A. Brin and was referred
to

iy
the city connell. ^

My Botto; Miller ee lle 'lt for lest.

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. 8ulte No. 1, 
Ward Building. Phone 186. . 62-tfc

My .motto; Mtiler aells It for less.

A marriage Iloetase waB‘ ta8ucd this 
morning to R. H. Headrick of Ring- 
gold and Misa Joele Bell -Harvtll of 

auril

MISS MOISANT WILL GIVE 
U S T  EXHIBITION HERE
(Continued from page 1)

illinery
A  Charming collection of styl
ish Hats for Spring. No mat
ter what your taste may be. 
you will find a model in our 
display that will suit you at 
prices you can afford>n)id will 
not mind to pay. Let us show 
you this wepit. I ’rices lowesL 
styles and quality considered.

Clopton’s
Exclusive
millinery

7^4 Indiana I ’honne 543

ing Ihe recent meet In Dallas. Mons. 
Andre HonuperL head Instructor of the 
MolsanU Aviation school, and speçial 
Instructor to Miss Mahtllde .Molsant, 
wen Into the air to give an exhibition 
of speed and control. Instead, how
ever. of speeding around the track, he 
soared high Into the air and rontimied 
to climb, cliipb, climb. .Suddenly 
there was a CommotTon on the field. 
.Aviator Harind Kantner who had fin
ished his share of the day's flying and 
who was preparing to leave the field 
had discovered Houpert rapidly grow
ing smaller and smaller as he went 
steadily Into untrodden pathways of 
the sky. It had Just dawnetf upon 
Kantner that Houpert was trying for 
the altitude prize and Judging by the 
way he was steadily mounting higher j 
and higher, the air currents were right 
for altitude flying.

Kantner had his machine wheeled 
Into position, replenished his tanks 
with rarollne. and whirled away In pnr̂ - 
snlt of Monperf. Both aviators remain
ed aloft over forty minutes and each 
passed the six thousand mitrk. but both 
were obliged to descend after reachine 
that height on aernnnt of entering cold 
air currents that llteralljr froce their 
carburettors and forced them to de
scend. Thill Wits the pnblttr given an 
exhibition of real contest flying which 
wax not upon the program, but which, 
never!helesa. was as thrilling ns coubl 
he desired. It Is no unrounnion occur- 
ance for th'é Molsant aviators to en
gage In. contests of this nature gild to 
become Impromptu rivals In either al
titude, distance or speed flights. Miss 
Mathilde Muisant, the daring lady 
inonoplaaist, is tlie holder of the 
world’s altitude recorti for women, 
ihts she won in a contest wUh.tho only 
o'ther American Flyer, Miss 'Qolinhy, 
and Three French women, were In the 
contest. She will fly a number of 
times during the approaching meet In 
this city, anil her flights are looked 
forward -to, with a (treat deal of Inter- 
est 'by all Interested tn flying -in this 
section.

MAIN LEVEE BREAKS 
' ON ARKANSAS SIDE

.Memjdils.-Tenn., April 9.—-Tlje main 
levee on the Mississippi on the Arkan
sas side at Oolderi lAke broke tills 
morning and a great river o f water Is 
sweeping over Ihe lowlands.* Th> In
habitants are fleeing for their lives. 
M o ff  of them . had ealredy moved to 
points of safety Imfore the levee broke. 
The others had prepared for flight and 
It is beHeved that few Uvea will be 
lost. The breaking of the lereM  at 
t̂hln point It ta bellevcxi Will gtvw re
lief at other pja'—acee.

Cranberries
Recently

industrious 

N e w  E n g la n d ite

3ecam e

Enthusiastic 

R ea lly  he is now 

Re/oicing, having 

Introduced

Evaporated cranberries.

Selected fruits d ried  4nd
'old at 10c a box.

Y o u  can get them  at

King’ s Grocery
Phone 261 

717 Seventh S t.

R. T. PICKETT W. E. 8KEEN
W ILL BRYAN’

Pickelt Detective Agenci
Office at City Hall 

Pbone 60 Reeldeoce 821

If-the S trike
Continues

But the feed question-ie the most 
Imiiortant , thing with yoft. Chops 
and bran áre higher than a cat's 
back but NUTRAI.INE and MOMYLK 
which le'made of ground alfalfa, corn 
chops, cotton si^d mcaJ. rltfe polish, 
beet sugar and molasses, all steam 
rooked solvee the problem. W e sell 
It for It^e than bran and chops. A 
few Incubators and all Mgda of poul
try remedies. Weights and services 
up to the standard. Phone 4l7 and 
get. It qiilck. $09 Indiana.

M A R IO LI C O A L C O .

Twenty-Five 
Years of 
Successful 
Operation
giving the buyer the best 
grades material possible. En
ables a .. certain forecast of 
the .future. Hast standard 
will be eqnaletl, past service 
excelled, you will continue to 
hear the question.

Is it as good as 
Cameron’s?

why consider the question at 
allT Why not got your build
ing material from Wm. Cam- 

„eron & Co? The lumber 
yard of quality aud fair 
tn^tment

Wm. Cameron &  Co., Inc
91M Ohl9 Avmmym 

m ois* T9
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DR. I H. P. DUNCAN

Specimllet
Dtseage of Eye, Eear, Noee, 
Throat and Chronic Diaeaesa

Every modern equipment

GLASSE8 FITTED

Consultation and 
F R E E

examination

60514 Eighth 8L Phone 673

Hall Produce Coi.
9 t 9  091» A v» hêê»

Pay the hisuest cash price for

P oultry and Eggs
and .eggsWe buy ail poultry 

brong’nt to us.

F. H A L C  Proprietor.

C EM EN T IWORK |

I ,  H. Roberts
General Contractor
Welka, Curbing, Mtepe, Oetneot 
W o rk .  Kiowa, Koandatlcma, 

■tra«t CroesfhiW

Telephone 504 
w m m m Ê Ê m m Ê SÊ sm m âm

EXC ELSIOR 
B A R B ER  S H O P

ANÓ BATH HÒU8E

Basement' Femp 4fc Kell Bldg. 
Turklah Bathe a Specialty.-

K4UEO CARTER, Manager.

K-r-

A.

, > •*
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The Call of The Soil
U worth llitenlng to. Why live on city lot and pay rent, when your rent money will buy you a 2 1-2 acre tract 
adjoining the city where you can save on your table expenses by raising a' garden, raise chickens and keep a 
caw. Hich soli and level as a Hoor. ' «

- \ Sold on Monthly Payments— Easy as Rent
The tracts are located 13 4 miles southeast from the postoffice, in SOUTHSIDK ACHES ADDITION. 

Can be Irrigated. t
Price of 2 1-2 acre tracU $250 to 2375 per blocl?  ̂ I . '
6 acres (2 tracts) of choice land unJcf ditch |u.̂ u.

Truck Growing and Orcharding in Southside 
Acres under the ditch ^

will make you an independent living. This acreage la absolutely the cheapest acreage around Wichita Palls and 
terms arc extremely liberal. Call at our office auU lot >'iis drive you out to the addition.

W^e can also sell you irrigated acreage south of city near car line &om, 
1250 to $450 an acr«, on reasonable terms

-i' ----------------- 4 — -̂------

Bean» Huey Gohlke
617 8th Street.

mim P leted fadvr this h«eS w ilt prlBS 
M tla fa rlu ry  m a lla .  Ob«  C rat tba 
W ant tar aa laaartlaai H a lf Caat 
tha W ard earh fa ll! a la s  taaartlaa.

FOR SALB—Bookcase suitable for 
! office, adjustable shelves. Bcssey 
Furniture Co. \  277-tfc

WANTED

WANTEa)—To trade for all kluds of 
second band furniture or stoves.—Bes- 
sey Furniture Company, 706 Indiana 
avenue, phone 8 6 ? .................. 204tfc

WANTED— You to see us for bar
gains In furniture and stoves, new 
Slid second hand. Kepairing a apec- 
lalty. Uoran Furniture Company, 
bone 24, 708 Seventh street 251-tfc

W ANTED—Telephone girl. Westland 
hotel. 275-tfc

WANTED—Everyone that hao any 
thing to trade or sell, to let me know.' 
J. L. Powell Land A Oil Co. 278-llc

WANTE1>—General repair work.
Screen doors and fixtures a specialty. 
O. 11; Fisher, Miracle Bros., Building, 
Wall Street 281-3tc

WANTED—E'Irst class sewing. 11005 
Broad avenue. Phone 836. 282-6tp

FOR RENT— ROOM«

FOR RENT—Office or bed rooms. Ap
ply at room IS. Moore-Bateman build
ing. Phone 477. 22» tfe

P O B ~ R lS T ^ lS i i5 d l~  rooms, gen
tlemen, 807 Burnett 262-tfc

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
600 Scott 271-12tp

FOR RENT—Furnished looms, mod 
ern, 1100 Indiana. * 278-6tc

FOR RENT— Best light housekeeping 
rooms, modern, close In, 1UU9' Travis 
street 279-6tp

FOR RENT—Nicely furnUhed South 
bed room; all conveniences; easy 
walking distance. Call 803 Broad 
street • 281-6tp

FOR RENT— Furnished room; mod
ern convenience. Apply 811 Ninth 
street •28l3tp

LIGHT HOIT8KKKKINO— Two rooms 
furnished for light housekeeping. 7«7 
Burnett street. 281-6tp

FOR RENT—Two largo unfurniShe'J 
rooms, with bath and gas. Also fur
nished bed room, 406 Adams street.

282-31 p

FOR RENT*-Foiir room house on 
Tenth street; hall, modern conveni
ences. Phone 206 or 968. 281-3tc

— FOR » A t « —

FOR SALE— Set of Lincoln-Jeffersou 
books; 12 volumes, hound In calf; 
coat 265. 'NV'ill take |25. Phone 
"«8- 2813tp

FOR SALE-r-Cotton seed for plant
ing. 50 cents bushcL E. Meredith. 
Wichita Falls. 281-3tp

rooms, for light housekee|>ing. A bar
gain. Rooms may bo rented. Apply 
601 Scott. 283-2tp

FOR SALE—For a few days only the 
host located cafe In^the city. Easy 
terms see J. L. Powell Laud & Oil 
i ’-o. 281-6tc

LOST

LOST— Black bill book in Floral 
Heights. Sunday night. Reward. Find 
er phone 308. 282-2tp

IX )8T— Mondhy afternoon, one small 
oval lavendar cameo brooch. Finder 
phone Mrs. J. G. Kearby and receive 
reward. 283-ltc

FOR SAI.E—Good horses and mules. 
See G. Simmons at Texas, Wagon 
Yard. 282-6tp

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE— Two lots on Tenth street. 
loOxlSO feet; corner: the.best buy In 
the city; 22500; good terms. Five 
room modern home, near high school, 
22600; 2500 rash, balaniSe easy. Four 
room up-to-date house; new; corner 
lot; 21700; 2300 cash, balance to suit. 
Our lime is yours; let us show you. 
Childers A Moran, 804 Indiana avenue, 
phone 777. 28I-3U;

FOR SALE!— Chea^ for a few days; 
one and one-fourth lot on Tenth St. 
on top of hill; one of the best locations 
on street: Blxe.of lot is 66xl62H feet; 
has walks and curb. Phone 522, Msek 
Thomas owner. 280-lfc

FOR SALE— Rooming .and boaridng 
house; owner U«vlng town; 1006 Sev
enth street; phone 756. 281-61 p

FOR RENT—Two furnished or unfur
nished rooms. Apply 1409 Thirteenth 
St. . 282-2tp

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms; also 
a three room house at 213 I^ainar ave
nue. If

FOR RENT—To couple without chil
dren, ([our nicely furnished housekeep
ing rooms; price 226 per month; phone 
321. 2R3-ltc

—FOR RENT—

FOR REN*1-—Pour and five rooni bous
es; 112.50 to 120.00 per mccth. See 
Ed B Oorsllne 48-tfc

FOR RENT—Three rotim fumlrhed 
cottage, with use of pl.ino. Foot of 
Ohio avenue: phone 594. - 2.S0-ffe

FOR RENT— Several nimlem houses. 
J. S. Bridwell A Co. Phone 661.

, . -tSl-tfc
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FOR RENT— House on Tenth 
Four rooms and hall; 
venlences. Phone 2U6_.,

2813tç

EPR —Five room house on
avenue,. between Elghlli, ond 

4tnth streets. 'J. 'L . Jackson, phone

FOR_8ALK—Some of the l>est lots In 
Floral Heights at a priee that will 
surprise you. Nice lot on hill, east 
front and three blocks 'o r  school at 
a sacrince. 22.50.00 and terms to suit. 
A nice home near high school that is 
a  bargain, w ill ' accept some vacant 
lots as part payment. If It la real es
tate see iia and we will please you. 
■I. 8. Bridwell^A Co. 281tfc

FOR SAI.E— FIvoNxxtm new house on 
17th street near BÍbff; good buy at 
2160A; 2460 can be pald.^28.60 month
ly. Bean. Huey A (Íoh lké>.^  281-tfc

FOR 8 MjE—A bargain in ^wd inside 
property on Scott avenue: eight 
rooms; good rental property now nnd 
in line with expansion business dis
trict. I*rlce 26000. Bean, Huey A 
Oohike. 281-tfc

FOR SRLE—2760 buys a choice resi
dence lot on Tenth street; south fronh 
For terms spply at room 10 over Post 
Office or phone 456. 282-2tc

FOR SALE—Nine room house, mod
em, two blocks, new .bulldlng, located 
near F irst, Baptist church. Second 
floor now rented for 266 per month. 
Price 24500 Need the nwjncy. See J. 
P. Jones, room 6, over post office 
Phone 692. 254 tf/*

Fti-li S 'I.K -  i wcj ^ l»-e  new astutos 
on Adni"g .st;c''t; evcrythiinrm «'Ir -t 
at a real bargain amJ-tenns to still. 
J_ 8. Brldw^Tjk-'Có. 281-tfc

FURNITURE, ETC.

FOR S.\LK—Good coaK and wood 
range, will sell cheap. Phone 306 or 
695. '  277-tfs.

274.. V 281-61C

FOR RENT—Eight room house, for 
rent and furnishings to trade for anvT 
thing of value you have to trade H ^ fs  
reasonable. 306 Burnett street.

. 236-tfc

> •*

Wanted 20,000 to
30,000 Sheep

. 'Fine agricultural land in Famou» South Plaina 
Country, to trade for 20,000.or 30,000 head 
of sheep. ..

Fowipr Bros. .& Co.
* R o om  212 K em p  and K e l l  Bu ildtn|

.FOR SALE— Roll top desk, 48 inches 
long, with high top and closed pigeon 
hole«. Good as new; cheap, 'i'lnie.-! 
office. 271-dh

FOR SALE—Two burner self genera
tor gasoline stove with oven. Apidy 
1304 12th S t 275-tfc

FOR SALE—New furniture for twe 
rooms, for light housekeeping. A liar 
gain. Rooms may be reuted. Anplv 
501 Scott. 282-ltp

FOR SALE— New furntture..for-two

FOUND

FOUND—Elk’s pin. Owner can ob
tain by identifying and paying for ad 
Call at Tlmea office. ltdh

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—One share stock In the 
Wichita Southern Life Insurance Co. 
ns first payment on four room house 
eight or nine blochA from business 
dUtrlct. Cali phono''686. 275-tfc

FOR TRADE— 320 acres land, well Im
proved: near Wichita Falls; will pay 
or take difference in goo<l stock of 
merchandise. Childers A Moran, 804 
Indiana avenue, phono 777, Wichita 
Falls, Texas. 281-310

OIL W ELL MACHINERY, SUPPLIES, 
LEASES, ETC.

FOR SALK— Blank leasea of a stand 
ard form, twenty-five cents a doten at 
thé Times office.

FOR SALE—Complete set of house
hold furniture. l.OOQ Eighth St. Phone 
904—Call between 12 and 1 p. m. or 
after 6 p. m. 276-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

btDR GOOD plumbing call W. P. Mc
Curdy ¡phono 112. An absolute guarer- 
toe goes with every Job. Shop 904 
Sixth sfroot. 279-tfc

FINANCIAL.
MONET TO LOAN—PUMty of moa«« 
to loan cn farms and Wiebita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F 
W. TIhbetu. 180Ufc

FOR MONEY to extend Hens against 
choice, well improved Wichita Falls 
properticB. owners should write 
627. Port Worth. Texas, descrthlng 
properties and values fuJlFr-'^75-llt|i

~FINE POULJ«r^f^S~A74D~PET '  
STOCK.

SALE—One pair squab pigeons. 
T,esile-Moward:. phone 111. 279-tfdh

f o r  s a l e — 75 baby chicks,.10c each; 
906 kinth streeL 283-3tp

HARD LABOR FOR 
SÜFFRA6ETTES

O E S IR ^  FOR MARTYRDOM 
PART OF M ILITANAT FE- 

MALES BELIEVED THOR
OUGHLY APPEASED.

ON

ARE HELD INCOMMUNICADO

LIVE STOCK.

W a n t e d —T o buy a good horse'or 
nmre, at once. If roasenaWe. Phon« 
985. - > 28.’l-llc

WANTED—To rent a good horse or 
mare, will feed same. Phone 986

' '  283-ltc

WANTED— A good horse for Its feed. 
Phone »86. 283-ltc-

Mahy Drown When Steamer Sinks.
Ily  .\as,H-latiHl Prvas.

Cairo, EgypL April 9.—Many pas
sengers weredeowned last, night when 
s Nile river excuralon stoAmer sank 
ajkcr a collision with another steam
er ’’n'iar here. There were ^00 pas- 
-sengers,aboard, some of whom were 
reacued.

Just because you don’t soF a lot of 
vegetables lying out in front of oup, 
store don't think we are out for they 
are In our ice box. 'NTiée and fresh 
an the- time. VhoM « .Sherrod A Co, 
177 and 656. 38i-3tc

T. ,B. Catron, one of the new sena
tors from New Mexico, served In the 
Confederate army as a ceptain and 
In Ms early days In New Mexico was 
a Inw partner o f the late* Senator 
Stephen B. Bllktns.

Prisoners Not Allowed VIetore Nor 
May They Send or Receive 

Mail.
Illy  Ed L. Keen. Ixmdpn correspond

ent of the United I’ross. * 
London, April C.^llard labor In His 

MaJ(«ty's prieoD at Holloway la no 
Joke. If the 76 surfrageUea now serv
ing such sentences wor caeeknig mar
tyrdom when lhe> held their recent 
window-sm^hing soiree they ought to 
bo fairly well satisifiod by this lime. 
The public, however, wUI~1»ve to .re
main In Ignorance of their personal 
views on this pottn. until their rehmse. 
For, "hard luber” means muro (huii It 
says.

Everyone of the ardent followers of 
Mrs. Parkhurst who was given a hard 
lalKtr selenoe Is h<d,i practirally In- 
cominunleado. Tin v aro not alhtwed i

the wise Disgiatraies who Inflicted ti. 
Is extremely donblful. If you take |be 
answer of the'snrfragttlles Ihemselvesa 
It' VIII not With fnil knowledge of 
whal lay In sloke lor her. Miss Char 
loUe Marsh, the latest suffrpg.geits sen
tenced. and 'who was given a tdrm of 
elx months, the severest penalty yet 
pronounce<l, told the' court:

"1 broke thjj^tglndow as charged. I 
did it because iny Intelligence and my 
conscience bade me do I t  *We do not 
want to go further slung ml» line, but 
If It Is neeessary we will. Repress!>de 
measures can not deter us. It. wlqm 
I have flnlitln>d my term, I find that 
the government has not carried the 
voler-for wonn-n bill. 1 shall he ready 
to resume what whcall ‘aoUve service' 
again,"

Miss Marsh's Btat«‘inent is typical 
of those made by most ot her sister 
prisoners. •

Royal M sr'rlige Rumored.
Since the failure of the British gov

ernment to dlKc'ose any tangible polit
ical results arising out of the much 
dlscnss<-<l visit of War Mlnlaler Ixtrd 
Haldane to Germany, court gossips 
have been busy with a new thi-orv 
that the real pur|vi»o t.f ids trl|!iS|h  ̂
in conneellon slth the often stim ^t 
ed possihlllty of a hoihrolhal Ix'iween 
Princess Victoria Ixiulsa, andl the 
I’rince of Wale«.

Hardly a rt stsmslhlr- statesman^ or 
close ole-ervcr of affairs In England

visitors, nor may they receive any I ot-4*<‘ti>'8ny will now i|eny ilmt he com 
mall or communicate wilh Jhe outside shh-rs war hetweeii the two coutitrl;
wo,r|d during thetr leisn of luetMteere- 
tlon. The privilege extended to wo
men sentenced to tlio so-called "sec
ond division," which was tho usual 
form of punishment Infiicied ii|Min er
ring suffragettes until the last whole
sale desfructlou of iireperty, of hav
ing dellcaeles sent hv their friends to 
BuppleiitiMit the ordinary prlaon f:tre. 
Is denied them. T h ey  multi suhsh't i.n 
tho regulation pflscp diet, wUieh In 
the hard labor seeiion Is niuch more 
meagre both In quantiiy and >uflely 
than that In the second division.

This Is the bill of f.xre mtppl*e<l to 
the hard labor suffracelies during the 
first Week of their ImiirUonnient;

Breakfast—6 ounces of bread; on«- 
pint of gruel.
' Dinner—6 ounctui of hread; 6 oune- 
es of suet putiding.

Slipper—6 ounces o f hread; .one pliil 
of gruel.

On Sunday the gruel was replneed 
by porridge; nnd pit Tueedny end Fri 
day, eight ounces of iHdatoes- were add
ed to the dinner memi.

Since the first seven dnys. a slightly 
more sulistanlial dl-'l has been pnr 
vlded. tinder the prison rulos, potatoec 
being Ineluded In each dinner and rook-, 
e<l meat being ad h- l three dayn a 
week. When Mrs..rarkhursl, who was 
given the lighter grade of punishment 
heard that her sisters in the bard la 
bor segtlon had started a hungtV strike 
she railed It off. remarking that hav
ing read over the menusTil'ie didn't 
see why It was necessary. Several 
of the younger suffragettes who had 
zrought their militantism along with 
them and-who Indulged In a "rough- 
house" the first night of ihelr ImprIs 
nnment. have behaved very well over 
since. They were subjected to three 
days solitary rqafinement. ditring< 
which period Ihelr rations eon.«lslotl of 
one pound of bread and a Jugful of wa
ter per day.

The labor feature of the punishment 
is probably not regarded as unduly se
vere by (he averuge female guest at 
Holloway, hut for women unused to 
any form of manual work It Is a try lug 
ordeal. Each prisoner is reqtilretl to 
put In eight hours work daily at wha' 
erer task may he assigned by the head 
wardress. Most of the suffragetes ace 
now working In the prison laundry. 
Some are openiting sewing maehii;es 
■for the first time 'it their llvi-s, making 
Clothing for the other prisoners, while 
others are sewing mailbags. In addi 
tfon, each is retinired to make her own 
bed. ecnih her cell dally and polish 
her food tins to the sattsfacTloTi of 
wardress In her Cfurldor.

Whether this 'hirnj.-of punishment 
wlli act aaa_jíe»eíTenl, as hoped by

a. pruhabllUx--. uulcia.Biimc. forai <*r re 
.approaehment is effc'ted Iti t)»f' nent 
futtire The mnrrlnge sitar Hilgltl af 
ford Ihe ll^"»lr''.! snlu'ltin.

Viftorl.a.l etiha Ih ihe Onlv ITurupenn 
prliireas of Ihe i»-oii'-r nge wortliy <>f 
Ihe itoll'e of the r.rtll«h Gotirl. and 
young Vales Is t lf ' iml.v Europeati 
prince «d stiffleli-nl lints rl.nnee to a' 
pire lo Ihí hsud of Ihe t'eni'en Vnr 
l,ord’s ooly <l-'qi-hl- r. T li- i>rtnee»« |s 
19 monll'.« o'ili-r Ihatt \V-iles -he was 
19 on Seplemher 23 last, .vid Iho prlr.i 
wlll be 18 on .lime 2.3 n< xl The helr 
lo Ihe Htroiie of Austria Uungary 
,\reh-d'ike Fr.aiii Ferdtnniul. 1« alreadv 
marrlrd a» Is Ihe tiext lit Une, the 
ArchOuke KarI, w'.ille Ihe Riisshin 
t’-ai'i- helr !s tisi voiing. so that wllh 
tfhe e v e fílo n  of Kncland. Hiere are 
no snll.ihlt» dl.seiigaged malo helrs lo 
a Ihreiic.

I'he fulure Klnr of Enghnhd who is 
nn underalxed, fomewlial heavv fe-il 
nred and prelentalurally tolemn 
yolincsler. Is nol iMirlIrul.arly overlov 
wl, II Is whls|«*red, at the iirospecl 
of mnrrying his Imiw-rlul socond cousin 
largely on necount of an ItutH-dlmenl 
In her sp uK-h -a deferí that ijilrht nol 
provt ohleeiloiiablv! lo some pmspect 
l\e benedicks.

•Toseiih T. Robinson, who has re
ceived tho Uemoerntic nomination 
eovertior of Arkansas, has represent 
ed the Sixth—Arkansas district In 
('(ingress for ten years.

A T T O R N E Y S

ROBERT E. HUFF a- .
Attorney-at-Law

Prompt attention to all civil busineaa. 
Office: Rear o f JFlr^ NaUonal Bank

P. B. C O X
Latstyar

Praetice in State and Federal Courts. 
Room 3, Ward Building.

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
Attoriiey-at-Law

fiuslness limited to office practice anA 
District Court cases.

8. M. FOSTER
Attoeney-at-Law

District Attorney 3Utb Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Suite 211 Kemp and Kell Office B)dg.

Ctiarles C. Huff .. J. H. BaVwUe. Jr. 
Orville Bulllngton

HUFF, BARWISE a  BULLINOTON 
LatsryeJj-''

RooDia-p314J16 and «16 Kemp A Kell 
B ^ ln c

T. B. QREENVYOOD
Attorney-at-Law 

and Reál Estate.
-^17. Kemp and Kell Building.Rooti),

F. WEEKS
/  Attorney-at-Law

Office In Roberls-Btampfli Building

Geogo A. Smoot rhartea II. Smoot 
SMOOT A  SMOOT 

Lawyers
Office over old CUy NaUonal Bank

WM.N. BONNER
Atternty-at-Law 
(Noinry l’ubile!

orfico— Suite 1 Durrelt Building 
Phone 899

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT

The following rates wtIF tw  ehsiv  
ed for announcements appearing in 
The Daily and Weekly Timas:
Dletriït Offices ........................... $16.00
County Offices ..........................  16.00
Precinct Offices ......................... 10.00

These rates are cash and must be 
paid In advance.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY 
All -jomlnatlons under this beading 

are subject to the action of tbs Demo 
(■ratio primary.
For District Attorney lotb Judicial 

District.
B. M. FOSTER

For Representative 101 District: 
E. W NAPIER 
PATRICK HENRY.

For District Clerk: 
ALEX KERR.

NOW GOING ON
Y. M. C. A. Circus Making Big Hit. 

Hundreds View Magnificent 
Street Parade.

A fair aUed crowd wiin(>ss(Ml the 
Iierformance of the .Mliigliqg Bros., 
and Hind Pawe circus at tho Wirhlla 
Thcatic this alternoon and a aecond 
l>erfurmuncc will he held tonight Im'- 
giimliig at 8 o'clock. At 7 o'clock 
Heath Dcf)iiig Spurling. the fearless 
>outli, will make hiM thrlllng high
dive from a ladder seventy feet In 
height. , ’

It was Inlendeil to have had Spur- 
Ithg make this dive today, but it was 
(■■(hiikI that a imintier of )iosts siipiKirt-, 
lag the net Into which he Intended to 
(iHo wore not fasteiKHl ln^Hrd^ground 
«'■lurely, and the dJjte'Vgs therefore 
l>OBt|oiied uhy^-e-t^clock tonigbl. A' 
aanoiin^idr-lislreet parade was held 
lbhj.-Aircmoon and hundreds ^of |ieo-

e on the sfreels watclU'd the'clrcus 
performers go by. In the parade were 
(equestrians, ■ bands, clowns, caged 
wild animsis and all the other ac- 
comimnlmcnts of a reglar circus.

I
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e.X-
CLARK an d W ^ D R O N  

Fimturing at LyDI a Márg arct Theatre

For County Judgei 
C. B. FELDER

re-elect ton. 
_  H. A . FAIRCHILD

Phone 472

J. M. BLANKENSHIP 
Lawyer

MoCIukan Building

J. T. Montgomery  ̂ A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Atterneye-at-Law 
Rooms 1, 2. i  Over Postoffice

L. H. Mathis John C. Kay
MATHIS A KAY 
Attornsye-at-Lew

Office; First ‘ National Bank Annex

ROBT. COBB. Jr.
. '> Attornay-at-Law 

Suite 216 Kemp and Kell Bldg. 
Telephone No. 102S

A. A. llughea T. R. (Dan 11 Uoons 
HUGHES A BOONE 

Attorneye-at<Law
Room over W. B. McClurkan's Dry 

Gooda Store

E. W. NAPIER
. Attorney and Counselor at Law 
^ Klectra, Texaa.

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

Dr. L. Cuona Dr. R. A. Bonnelt
■— Phones—

Rea. I I ;  O ff 137 Rea. 631
DR8. COONS A  BENNETT 

Phyalciana and Surgeons 
Office • - - 718 Ohio Avenun

OR. R. C. SMITH
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Houre: 10-12 a. m„ and 1-3 p. m. 
Office Phone 98— Realdcnce 650

OR. J. C. A. QUEST
Phyeiclan and Surgeon. ,

Hoorn 307 Kemp and Kell Blulding 
Phones: Residence 214; Office 289

OR8. BURNSIDE, W ALKER A JONES
Surgery and Grtierul Practlc*e 

Dr. Burnside's Residence ... .N o . 13 
Dr. Walker's Residence No. 267
Dr. Junes' Residence ............No. 844
Office Phono ............................No. 13

Next to Wichita Falla Sanitarium

0. R. YANTI8, M. O.
City National Bank Building 

Wonusi, Children, Obatutrica and Gen
eral Practice -

tloura; 9-11: 3-6 Telephone 610

OB- J-1- GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

nia(>asee of Women a Specialty. 
Office—Over HvtsII Drug Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Phones—Office 657; Residence 249

OR A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon 

Rooms 4 and 6 Moore-Bateman Bldg. 
Office l*hone 586. Residence Phone 487

DR. R. L. M ILLER" 
i ’racUce Umlted to Office and Coniul- 

tatlen Work
Office in Kemp A Kell Building 

Phones: Residence 215; Office 280

For Sheriff:a. U (Pete) RANDOLPH. 
LEWIS JERNIOAN.

For County Tax Collector 
W( H. DAUGHERTY 

For County Tax Assesaor 
JOHN ROBERTSON

For Covpty Clerk 
E. P. WAI.8H 
CARL YEAGER.
OkX) TUMMIN8.
RALPH H in e s .

For County Treasurer 
T. W. McHem

For County Attorney: "
T. R. (Dan) JKTONF 
T. B. OREÍNWOOD. 

For CjjiHiiy" Superintendent 
- ^ 'W .  O. WILLINGHAM 

R. M. JOHNSON.

For Justlce of the Peece Precinct No. 1. 
W. E. BROTHERS.
JOHN ÖLEN 
W. J. HOWARD.

ITor Coaatebto Precinct No. 1 
R. T. (TO M ) PICKETT. 
HENRY M. ALLEN

For County Commissioner Precinct 1: 
JOHN P. JACKSON.

A e/’’v>'- A o u f «  geewn 
fbolif n ta l i f  n v - i  •uilk a

S p i r c l l a  C o r s r î t
jÊ F itv d  to individuai
4  IQ  meJE4tti‘«i brinM  out beauty 
•B S o  lioe«; «ubklucv in

LetmcffiKt'Wycu l*nv 
tu weiir tt, :he 

A m in ^ — ine "YkSy* of ib'i 
bie, »niipeeretain nc *tse%.

$««»l r«KFF« * r • * *.
Mrn. Naanl« J«bae. PhoB« 46i.

Dreamland
-- - -  . . (

Continuous Performance Daily from 
2:00 p. m. to 11:00 p. rn.

A Show for Particular People

Monday's Program- ,
5'Ttii List Diy'i «f Poiptr
"A PiHetui’i Sh "

' •‘ Í ' '

ADMISSION • ^  • - 5  CENTS'
Children ynder five, free. '

MN Indten« Ave,

DUANE MEREDITH, M. O.
General Medicine and Surgery 

Office; Moore-Bateman Building 
Koomt 4 and 5.

Phonea: Office 485; Residence 486-r2
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
l,aboratorien

DR. J. M. BELL
207 Kemp nnd Kell Bldg. 

Reeldenre: 1414 Eleventh Street.
I’hone: Office 647. Reeldejjce 221

OR. JOE E. DANIEL -  «
Physician and Bjirgkon 

Room 207 Keinp^antTKell Building 
Phones—(>ffl£e-''í68; Reeldcnce 980.

D E N T IS T S .
-L

DR. W. H. FELDER
Dentlat

Souibweat Corner Seventh Street and 
Ohio Avenue

DR. BOGER
Dentist

Office over First Stele Bank. 
Hours: From 8 a. m. to 12 m.. and

Ifrnm Ip. m. to 6 p. ni.

DR. PROTHRO
Dentist

Suite No I. Ward Building 
Phone 1*6

SPECIALISTS

CHAS 8. HALE, M, D.
Practice Limited to dlreasr* o f Eye.

Ear. Noae and Throat 
Office Houre 9-12 e. m.. l:.30-5:30 p. m. 
Room 18 over E. S. Morris *• Co's 

Drug’Stdre. 710 Indiana Avenne.

\ J .  Ì V .  D u V m l
I « .

- Kps, £o9, Tkroot
£jf0  C/«a»«s

REAL ESTATE ANO ABSTRACTS*

ED B. QORSLINE
Real Ettate and Auctioneer 

Property Boight, Sold and Exchanged 
Office Room with Marlow Ì5 StonF' 
Corner Seventh SL !»nd Indiana Ave. 
Office Phone 6ft. Residence Phone 162

W. P. Turner M. L. Britton
GUARANTEE ABST. rTTTtE-CD." '“ 

702 7th St. Phone 661. 
"Accuracy and I*romptnesa our Motto" 

Notary Public in Office 
Deeds, Contract*. Etc., Written.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

M.D. W ALKER
Notary Public 

^Ffrst Nations! Bank 1.
ARCHITECTS

JONES 4L ORLOPP
Ailchlteeta and Superintendents 

Rooms 515-616 
'Kemp A Kell Building

GLENN BROS.
Architecta

Suite 3. Friberg BuildInfC

C. J. P A T E
Architect and Supirlntendent 

Office; Room 6 Moore-Beleman Bldg. 
Phone t«6

W lehlu  rails, Tex««.
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Over'a-Hundred Years
tÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊmÊÊmÊm «BMitaHHHHHaiann m m m m m u bm

òf Coffee Goodness
10PFEE «tver n hiimlrcfl ycar«-~ can Ucrrics, p rep n rid  by OUT,’

oidi Cotíce that diUitlitt .1 
(nmnui men of hiKtoric olii 

NewOrlcaatl Cufifcti i¡ó>yoot/iiiat 
it hM been an undispnt '̂d l"adi.T 
for a centnry in »pite of thou- 
•and» of m od ern  blciid:i end 
brand»! C o f fe e  comporr 1 of 
the world-renowned i'aaT-Auicd-

a r i  i

Unique H ygien ic 
Roatluig Process

tfint eliminates harmful elcmcnta 
i.pd iiiteu'ili(.-s irs ii; tiiral Havor 
ami anmiul I'jif 1 ri.o Ktenrh Mar
ket Mills were tiuiil, Kfttuine old

TOWER 0 F JIS Ä  
ON SANDY GROUND
GREAT WEIGHT OF STRUCTURE 

CAUSED IT TO LEAN—NOT 
DESIGNED TO 0(T 80-

Liner Oceana, With $5,000,000 Specie In Her Cargo, 
And Bark That Sent Her to Bottom of English Channel.

/̂i

I

Yfench MateCîffee
conld had only <if tl.e old 
Krench M ikel. New Orleans. HmI 
NOW jrui sH^may seryc it, daily,

yoiir own tatile. ■ I'or the Iden
tical raroKieta h tdi'iiil i,; !'■ rpeiu- 
nled imd—fc'rei.'ll I' - .'t (.'nftcola 
now delivep-d c.. ......re in her
metically-sealed til ...

“ There is nrdy </iie real old 
French Market fl ivnr ’—only 0M4 
cortee with a hiiitiiry.

French Market Mills
(New Orleen* Coffee Co., LuL 

Proprietors)

WILL SUPPORTS

New Orleane (W

s

We eonrcloiiHly or tiiietiii: i loiii-ly eoinvinre one It'ii,’: with 
nnolher; It 1m tla-'niio 1 ''V 'V *t i'j,,n..ia<* ;ia to
the pouKtlillily of an «K-riir.:'i> or eon<ii,iiaii< .■ lu rlii,; the IriMt 
three yearn., ahíle eoli.iii.'.i i , In li.ile l(;•lll■ll nmi’ ;.i tl 'iur there
on over a liumlriHl raiiillieM. I Ik \e w.*|eln-,| ei.,-.« |y i;,e ).riiaih 
of Wfchlia I-'allK. and I find, fn < nn.'iarliMMi. ilmt, oo o•lK•r loan 
**“  “ !■ ■»“ «>“ • »■!■“ mid f'iiiiln-ied to ero» auiH ili.a ouneliiK
crop pL-oMpeci». The crcvtli li n  t) -eii r-mnrkiilii.i. amt v.ith 
ii. r advaniarcM am! »i/e rlie ' ;s p;-.n'i; li.roi v.h that »Laye of 
Kr<1«tli Ihut there In no i!< uh! Imt that wiiliiii It.e iie*f four 
yeara we will have a riiy of .'o.noo pi .>|.le, S<- Ih. r ■ In no hot
ter Invcatnu'iil ttiau to pet y nir tiu.cc y iii Wh kiia J’al'n prop
erty. anil nqw Is tSe tlpic to itive'-. ITi.pi-rly ip u f- A- moiiihj 
w ill be much hirhiir Ihnn It it liwiay.

I have aeveral aomi li.ireoini» fo öfter, 
lot» and IliMin win trade for r. .-l-lenri' 
thin to propi-rly owii il by not n l̂

I a'j 5 vacant 
Sri i lui alien-

w . Curlee
Room Î4  over Fir»l State B.ink A Trust Co.

Ph on e 739

”7 *

WiUlaro lienry liarriMin w,n tin |il.at* of T't .»ia -t! .Kihn Adams, w!iu 
oldeat I'reHidtini at -iiuiiKutatiou ll • ! died in I,!.- nun-i' lii.t .»ear, war Ihv 
year»; Roosevelt waa the jui.n, i-si ’ ohtn*t-'ev-fteewiiU-uL
—4t years, »¡runt, t’ lev.-iniul, I’k-t - ------------
and Folk passed their fiitletli t.'rih The .\m«-rlcan Iron niid uteel corn- 
day In oltlce, Jhi kaoii ri-lln-d wlthia • 'iiii\ i.f .N Person linr hei-n-rranlcti a, 
11 daya »iid lliirhunon within » i hoVier; l■.spll!ll kIoi k f:’,ni>.oiai.

People of Pisa WItl Take Steps to Sec 
That it Retains Inebriated 

Angle.

(Ily Henry \('o<id̂  Home correspond 
ent of the Idiltod ITeHM). 
lioiiie, April Ü.— When the-Teuiiintt 

tower lit I'Ira wuh eruited live rtiii 
liineH MKO, the architect who di-al|tu 
tsi it jiuil no idea ihul his work wuuli; 
liecoMie lamijiiM heeptiMe i( 'v,us de.s 
lulled to tdul.d ut '̂hll IinKle lor il.ei 

i 1 ral hiimlred yi^a. neeiuliittl.v In ut 
ter deiiiimi ol (he law of Rravilatloii 
riilM lu thi; tili'ClMipll of a Meieimtli 
t iiniirlHKji|a which liaa Just com 
pU'ii'd un ItiveHllKatiou of the arch, 
tecta ral fre.ik. •

Su'.iii- little time uko u celelunli > 
Knklieh arehlus I nuevoeded In dein 
caieiraihiK that the tower. Inatoad o 
I'ciiiK iiatfiilieil with Its n-ioiil as th- 
ihuii.|.ii)li li-iiiiliiK thiiif; ol the world 

liiultiK heeii li-aniaK Mini c earl) l< 
tiu llrtei nth ciniiirj — .v.m Hhowiny 

1.1 Heilded Incliliuliim to aim . hov 
I mui h lurlher It cuiild lean, wllhoii,

niciii of (he tower In this raiher del 
entn—tnaiterr the I'isaiis eii,;u,p.l 
 ̂Oiiiml.sbioii of i.cli'iitibtH to dtleini|li:i 
exactly whether the oriRlnal archl 
ted hud conalruited the tower I.
. ach a nmiiner a.s to make aerdhull 
fiats -iKisstlile or whether Its leui 
itiK prmlivilles had been aceidtnia’ 
ly ai-iinlrtsl.

I'rof. t'anavarl, a noted Beulo-,-!»: 
I'lof. i ‘iz/i IH, a xeoli sisi, .\rchiieci 
Heoleil and Cocild uml Kusinec. 
i;iuvHiiiil t'uiPmrl were the i.iieu a’ 
l>oi.i»!-il to lake the mattyr, up wli 
tin- tower. They first canti hole- It 
Hu Ki'Oiind almut iOU fei-l fiom the 
center of the towur. Theie uhowe I 
hat tiitf lower really re.led <>n Hand 

n'lC-unil helow which was anollu 
I lUrluiiMi ok lime ileiKultH i-i;.ulnr t 
llie (toifaie one oil . will. Il the lo\vi. 
I'liM uy«Jlt. Then holi-H were buii' 
iliiei-ilyNiniler the K-wer llstif,' an. 
U wan asvi-riulmsl that ih«- 
not only reHis on nueveii sylkdîii 
that Its (trcBlSweixht h^jetftiseil th> 
r.ri-u IniiniMllutel  ̂ gjtwrfl It to sud 
f  :aMlilrralil.v cnnvliii ed Ih
huetiiu-iit>»w^hat\he le.tiilnK ten 

wan not iniwe 
n medinva’ 

fh. i-hanxea It 
niirfuce can hy tto 

.lahly h:
I irilii|idi*vs.

* th' 
towiV a; 
inohri)

rrt siisle without cnmplftoly falllo«^ 
AVer and thorefore deotroyinit for th 

i l*i-*tiis llii'ir prim llde source of revc 
I nue which I* derived from tourinie.

Sacred Music Restored.
PoT” - Ftns has hint Issimd anntiui 

louK "moiu iiroprln" relative to th' 
resioratlon of jiacrisi muSl^ln^li 
C.ilholle nervli'en. The ponlllt I» <jn 
of the no at noted authorities on ei 
elitnlastlcal rhnnlc. as well a» helnx a 
m'linlcan hiinseir. and thnuiKbont hi 
lionilllKate lip to ilali he has Rive » 
a Inriee amoiitil of- iitti-ntlon |o I- 
c>*esnlntt the iniiHiris'uee of music 1 
cIiniTh MorvlceH.

-HI r-IM,

ty tir.-jr-.-b

u

X K

. L  !
-w . ^
-T- r  - ^ r ' ' "Í -s,

----~   ̂T  .-■MJA«»»?-. ..nenys tan.

Like

Good

SORGHUM?

ir V  . r y * ~

Í T H t l ' P I R A G Ü\ t r  . . . > 7

lilt- rulMliiK 'if the I'lMilnsu'.ar-HU L*irli'iitiil iioer Oceiúiu. wtili h was »enViii the iMittnni o f the KiikIImIi channoi 
bx a eollUlOD Willi the Oermaii lairk l*lP:miiH. Is reunnled an duTlkely The Fin fm , nin Into tlie Uceiina off Heacby 
head. Kniciaud. n.il lite liner aiifik q.it. kly. Ineludeil lu lier eaico wnn ».‘i.OUMih«» lih^ .e le  vvlikli w an be.it* oonveyeil 
tv  tillna aa gart of tin. idviim-e lieln ; nimle hr mli rniitiuiial luiiikerb to the iMilnese XHVeriimetiL Severtil lives also 
were Inst. The i.mtuiv Kbowe the er imph-d bow o ft lw  Flntirus. to vvblcb U Htill llttai^-d oiK‘ of tUe liner’s boats 
îarriisl away si ita» time -tf tl:e is !:!-‘ .ei.

GODO FORTUNE 
GAME AT LAST

FAME AND MONEY SHOWERED 
UPON POOR I^S IC IAN  STRUQ- 

CLING TO. lOEEP WOLF 
FROM O ^ R

I ’erhvpM advereity may bo iiaefi 1 
in lirliiRiiiK out the Hlr.uiK points I. 
il m urs character, but most iiu-1 
wnnhl vote to ahollal) It Juat the 
Marne. •

MADE FAMOUS

Brand
Sorghum

You
Will
Find
It

Excellent

t S S P S « - » S S S a » S t

Muaic He Comp«s«d Twenty Ye 
Falls Into Hands of Orches

tra Leader Who Secs Its Merit.

- ■<

Wic&iita Theatre
FOUR NIGHTS— STARTING

Wednesday April 10th

A L B U R TH S -A R Z U L IIA
Hypnàtic Whirlwinds

* ' >

The Fashionable Psychic Scientists

 ̂ A L B U R T U S
A M E R IC A ’S  G R E A T E S T  H Y P N O T IS T

^ -  ÂRZUW
W O R L D ’S  M A R V E L  OF> P R E V IS IO N

-w , . . . .  ^

S ee  her begin  th irty  hours Death S le ep  in  the Fooshce &  L yn ch  D rug S to re  *fU»»low 
at 4-nO p. tn> T u e tila g  A p r i l  9th, and at any tim e  a »  she aleepa m ake a Wish w h ile  
lo ok in g  at her, and when she is atvakened on the stage W edn esday  n ight you w ill 
c e iv o a  pleasurable m an ifesta tion  that w ill .benefit you all ypur life .

Prices Sensible • ; • ... . .^lOc, 20op 30c*'
LAD LE S F R E E  W E D N E S D A Y  N IG H T  if  accom pan ied by som e one w ith  a paid 
80c ticket. R eserve S ea ts  and Lad ies  F ree T ick ets  àt Fooshce fit L yn ch  Drug S to re

E. M. WINFREY
Mre Arms. 8¡ortlaa Ooo4a. SS *  
tycka and Uewlns Maektee {  
pUcc 2
GUNSMITH AND LOCKMITM «  

EXPERT ^
Om »ww> R.pplrtiii a SpMtiütr a 

fMShUi 8trai.t V

Ily Willi,iin I'liilip Flmiiui, I’arls (or- 
roapoiiih ni of the I'lil.cd I’revp. 

Parla, -'pril fi.—Are y.iu xe.lllii' 
Ion»: In vi-.ir- and have ; uu t.iBdc- a 
illure' ol voiir life? llav- the heau- 
Iful ilreani- of.your youtli dt:no!’ c 
ke' a mlraso leavtnj; you plo-Jilui - 
ony over th-' barren wastes of ’’a 

ertain -une7”
If you nr<- ono of HiLm ela'a. do not 
-pi Ir Th.-r. 1» a Icnawi for you In 

his roinni.fo of a poos' maiic'nn. who, 
111 hla fift <■«. I'te r SO ytarn of strn- 

e and'aar.rifii o. had civeii up, of f .  
a-'tikt W ill h i I patlepily turit«^ hi 
.'ace on cver.lhlnx that 'r- heatitlfuT 
and bçiit his hack U» the f.-'sk of k<“*:: 
nR the wolf « 'v .y  from M-,'’ door h 
bl’id which a wife and »ov .n l rhi' 

on found Hhoifiu-.
rioture n tjpy aide wlrorl Ip Colopi- 

hcb, a Hbhilrh oT Parta; it anriHI ro
pe with clpsoii blinda; a xardiEiotto 

the hark rrlea-rroaaed hy riotba 
nea from whlrli fluttered a woif.’. 
Mith: an atmosphere. yr»y and and 
la the home of Emeal r«n<*tM. aj cil 
. ard hl»_famlly. ' *™
One atitlie doopî-a IIHIe fir/

anawera 'T.ls ilntSslitèr—and one fipif 
one’s aMf lit a tiny room wit.h faded 
red pau»*r. Ol} the'wall. Tn a .imiy |k>i 
an' arlwin^ni plant ttmacles In vain 
axalnat time and.dual. Two chair» and 

rickety pUno CotnpUttc the fnrnls'i- 
fn»:».

’Thea« are the thinya the meaarnuer 
from 'th* farnftiia iViUonn« Or#h.;|ifr-'. 
SAW, when he went to '»'«rnni/msiSt 
Fanelli, to tell hHn that tim ‘m.-.'itre 
r.a'bHel Plprjyc wl»hed to aec- l-ipi 
Thoac are the thlnsa.tha» Panelli, 'he 
poor trianFlo and tamhoure«^ player 
of aiTirtl nlKht oafe oreheatm ,left be
hind Mm to so and hear that hew»" 
’made.*’ that he had “arrived.” that

t>ot,«*opy’^imia1r atl day and play the 
trlannln' and tambonreen nil 
a amoked-hooked «nihine In order to 
keep hl« ffainll^’ fman ttarving.

Fanelli -  they eîül him "Mslire" Pa- 
netll aow—w.a »  poor bivy with tnuair 
M ainWtIon'». He clerked la *  hank for 
mivnoy imoush to so to the PrehehiClon- 

(sereatofT of Music, and while he

liirked lie took piano loeuona In Ih' 
eveuliiK. Ilu inanaccd to stick at Hi" 
(■«iiiBi-rvaiory l>vo ;.«-arH. then, vvllli e 
wifi'. hahlcM and bad luck. Iio'luid I. 
let xo. A piÿpial stroke of |uru1yaij 
kept him out of profilahVe eiiiploymer.t 
and even from teaehinx miinl.c. On 
side of hl» fare today. Is drawn, allxht- 
ly defoniilhx hl» olherwlte wholesomi 
featiirm.

TliinxM went from bad to worse. I ’ l. 
ihli- t.i manipulnie Ihr keys of a pi 
ami, hr mnnsxeil to xi’t a J ib at I" ' 
fr-aiiPH a inoiilh (»fit in a liny Hiihiirha: 
theat-e This be antiplemenled b. 
’'Iiliiyiux" the frlnuKle and taniboiiree-i 
In .111 nil iilxht rafe and copylnx music 
b-’ day. The cost of llvint, Inrrcaslr 
hy lirmedB, Ihr poor inusiclan knew d‘ ‘- 
Hter was only a short time ahead. Re 

ed to redouble hla efforta. he. a 
a l\ii resort, appealed to "Maître" 
IhernK of the Colonne Orehea*r. tot 
tmislc Ctyiylne. He r»ally ha.l little 
iio,ii of i^vniiiF any copylnx from th;-., 
fapiciis ort^liallon. but htinxer for«, 
ed him to aslN^st the »ame. -

“ Tlii-re wa»\^Fomehllnx In thof 
eyeH." .Mallro pW ne afterwards «I 
cl.ireil ’ ’ »Ijieh drevk.me im nirlia 'r ’ 
son.ethlnc In that half psralyi«-<i i.; 
sbifh lii»plr«Hl pUy." so he asked l-- 
see some sperlmeiM of ITsaelll a copv 
Lux. N’eat. cleur and aceurate the rot, 
les were, hnl as the 1e.-i«|rK of tp' 
Colonne Orihestra scanned IheNci’isk 
;-n expression of wonder cam«*-'dn;i' 
h’s fare.

’’ \V«'t'lrrful! Wonderful he cr-' 
claimed.

” My copylnx Ih reidahle, sir,”  Fa
nelli responded, a xreal hep^ gwelllnr 
within him. Ho surely would xet copy- 
inx to do /rtnn this xrcot man.

■’t l’a not the copylnx I mean, replied 
nejvie It’»  the music. Whose Is It? ” 

Mine, sir." said Fanelli. “ I comp«is 
il 29 years axo.“

•riHthip thinrs »hört, the preat'or- 
chesi™ houxhi M» mttsic and bexan 
rehearslnx It at once. "Tablesux Sym- 
phonhiue,’’ It WPS called, from the “ Ro
mance of the Mummy," and so niarvol- 
Ipiis was ijje work, so orixinal. so foil 
of heart and sotti and pathos thnt 
(there Is IMerne’s word fo? Tf7. the, 
orchestra, almost to a man, we.pt dor- 
inn rehearaals. The musicians Inter- 
rupt»»d themselvee and the ptmformf 
ar.ee to shout bravo», id embrace one 
another. .-\nd when .Fanelli himself 
was railed in to Ifeac the final nrprtl- 
tlon b«-fore the pabllc performance of 
btS symphony, he aat baekiin the rear 
of the hall and rated. 
x»}r and lonxlnx; o f dtnhUlona and play- 
Inx tiianxiea In a cabaret ; of lova of

come to a wblep« red finish, he simply 
rofce. lii.rii'd h>̂  tuce on th«'- sliouldi r 
•'f ’’ .Maltre” I’ierne aiul-s.ddH‘d like a 
child.

’fhe Coloanr Orchestra Is to bHr;- 
oiit a suit of Fanelli’»  cnnippHlttonr 
now—’ llumori-s’ ;. ■ '’Impn-Bsiotis l'aà- 
loral«*s,’’ "Suite Rah?lalil«nnc." “ Car 
naVal,”  etc., and Fanelli xets blx irmn- 
ey for lettinx I* do il. Tha Colonne 
prob.-ibly Is the yr,-utest nrxaiiisMlon 
of the kind In Kurope, and for Fanelli 
Ills "hick’’ nmoutiis (o about the same 
:iS Ih.it of a dl»«-ourax«*d. no lonxer 
youthful pl.ny wylxht who has finally 
had »«'veral of his off-reJecl«'d plays 
produced by some famous’ manager, 
with r.rent suer >»'«.

When reporters railed at,the little 
rotlaxe In the xsrilen at Colombe« 
Xiad excitement waa evident every
where. The ‘‘Msltre’’ Fanelli h!m»o?f 
was ao happy lenra were ov«>r In bis 
ey«»s. W li’ r-;i^' -ice he showed or!' 
Inal copie; »o jie  of his conspoal- 
Hons, dattni; back from ü»» to 30 year«

"Play somethlnz. won’t youT’ a re
porter a»k™t. kindly.

’n ea s r  dfin’t ask me.”  Fanelli re
sponded and he sfnirk a key at the 
Ttliino. Tlio note, was horribly fals" 
■’V ili B«ie. unf«irlun'it«'1y. of late t 
haven't beefl hbla to have the tuner 
call.

America Is to hear some of Fanrl'l’s 
symphonl«'«. If Is said. Fr.ince h"c 
prononnrod them mArvels and FaneMt 
himself one of the xreateat of nsodern 
composers.

K

1

♦  *«  ^  OIL NEWS. ♦
♦  < \  -  ♦  
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  t  ♦

Prodi'cersNwsxxoner No._1^2 came 
in at Klectra ^ insday aft<«rnri^ nod 
I» reportai t(̂  besçood ftjr fronfnoo to 
150 bHiTela i>er.,laj¡.' This well la on 
tke south side of tWo track Just, west 
of liywaters No. 1. Pktr some lime If 
has been doped out as ^ d ry  hole and 
when'If came In yeaterdaí- wllh a xcod 
flow the aiirprlae’ wap alt the piore 
axreeabl#. TW» I» the Rraf veU thnt 
hss been hmuxht In on the south side 
of the trs'ek for some tYme. It !k also 
believed to be the best. The depth 
at which the flow was fopnd could ntit 
be learned here today.

Rohateh’a Mlnbral Watar.
Is hixhiy recommended hy phyalclans 
andepafrona w.bo hare teated fta mer-i 
Ua. for IndlReitlon. catarrh of the 
stotBsch, kidney and bladder trouble. 

HI» life of hon-|jt,|g -water atimulalea the eecretlon 
of the stomach., Incresmee dixeatlon

_______________ ________  _  _  _ _ _  _ and favor» a more complete sbiterp-
at last he was famous, that he “ire,-illTils pinnd and IRe'#WiiWlty iff shaltlnK (loii oClhe food and .prerenta the ac-

a

a tamhosreen while a smlrklnx clown 
sanx; of dt'kira jio write but o f copy’ 
tn| that had to he done; of love for his 
wife who had tbt washing to do; of a 
huoy.tnt youth tlist had alunk Into a 
dedpondimt. sombre fifty—hll of It he 
Hue ovei' again. And when the tftO 
Instruments off the orchestra, most 
violina, cellos, fluìct.and harps, ^ d
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PAGE SEVEN

In the 
Baking Too

I t  is th e  c o m b in a t io n  o f  

flo u r , m ix in g ,  b a k in g  and 

p a c k in g  that m ak cE  S o d a c tte i 

so g o o d .  ^

N o  one, th in g  overshad^ows th e  o th e r .

/ W h o le s o m e  and  n o u r is h in g  b ecau se  m a d e  

o f  f lo u r  th a t ’ s m a d e ^ o f ju st th e  w h e a t  th a t’ s 

fu ll o f  “ c r a c k c r -n o u r is h m c n t .”

Sodaettes
Delicious, because mixed just right, by the right recipe, 
l>y ipccklcsa, spotless machinery.

Crisp, because baked just right, in white tile ovens and 
tlien packed in moisture-tight packages.

Altogether the nicest, cleanest, crispest, best crackers 
* you ever tasted, because everything “  AfaJt ky 

'Brtwn’’ it made to touch the limit of goodness.
If your grocer says he does not keep “ Tht 
Crackers that UROH 'N  Aiaktt" ask him to 
get them for you. Should he fail you, 

write us and we will see that you 
are supplied.

Maéa in, Ttxma 
for Tmxan»

7-A

/ _

N

Brown  
Cracker Candy 
Company \

DALLAS 
FT. WORTH 
aAN ANTONIO 
HOUSTON

Z e/ ihem do iheworrying
All y.v.j h?..& to do i;t losca that your ticket reads via the 

Katy aVi-tiu'-v.ay to

K a n s a s  C i t y  a n d  S t  L o u i s
Two fait, lhrou5?h trains; combining every essential Tor 

Mmfort, s}jO(xl and safety—
TV hvifvfim iiccl and Thclfety/$s?

Fmt rc«p«a/ or wrtlo

W . G . Cr\o¿ rî^Gmç.'^nl Pr^cenger A gen t
r .  LLA3, TLX. ■ ( » ) '

I

Beauty Parlors!
f  Q  Graduate Josephine Boyd, School 

iV U 110 « of Beauty jCultore, Chicago-

E lectric MaMsages, M anicuring, Hair*
D retsing, D yeing and  R etouching

7\0% INDIANA.

;;í3lí^<Ví..

IfS' Fun
When yon bum gaa and do not 
have to fuaa and worry about 
wood and. coal. It la a neceaaity 
for every modern- home.

Nortb Texas Gas Gb.
Pkone 2l f —703 Seventh street

THE WORLD MOVES
ao doee 8am P. Sprolea* oonatme- 
tlon works move bnlldinga either 
frame, brick or atone. Alao 
shoring work. We have an 
equipments for handling and in- 
stall In g btovy machlenry, and^ 

'.hoisting. No building tod 
or too large, no place too far. 
Houses bought and sold.

SAM  P. S P P O L E S
CONSTjRuqTION co:

Phone .930 P, O. Box 33

, WichIU PkllA texaiT

19'ERS TO m o k e :  
OONIGM Il

FAMOUS OPEMINQ OP TERRITOBV 
TO BE reproduced APRIL 

22nd AT GUTHRIE.’
I

IL L  SORIS OF VEHICLES
Prairie Schoeners and Horstmen Will

Race Across the Clmmaron as 
They Old 23 Years Ago.

Quthrie, Okla., April 9.—The Okla
homa run will be reproduced A|iril 
22 when old Oklahoma Territory 
celebrateg the twenty-third anulver- 
Mtry of the uiienlng of the land to 
aetUeniont In IS89. Plans have hern 
inude by the biiaineHa and profes
sional men of Guthrie for the Cele
bration. The rim for homes at high 
noon, the staking off of claims, the 
rise of the tented city of 20,(KK) jier- 
soDg In one day, and the mammoth 
■89'ers’ parade all will he re-enacted 
by hi^ndreda of men nnd\women who 
took patt In them twenty-three 
years ago. A 1,200 foot moving |ilc- 
lure film will he taken during. the 
day so the thousands of people who 
attend moving picture shows dally 
throughout the country niay,̂  kuo^. 
Just how this greatest race for^howes 
was run.

The m aIn_iover In- the celebra
tion is Col.~iohn Golobic, the hacliq- 
iur newspaper man.'^who made the 
run back In 1889. It la time Col
onel Ooloble argues, to make perm- 
snent the scenes that actually oc
curred, and BO the moving pictitre 
production of the entire affair was 
decided upon.

The twenty-third ' celebration of 
the opening, as planned for Guthrie, 
will follow the program as was out 
lined In President- Harrison’s proc 
lamation that oiiened the'country. 
There will be ooraiianics of soldiers 
here to guard the border to prevent 
•sooners" getting an advantage over 
the main body of homeseckcra In the 
selection of claims. And a soldier, 
with rifle In hand, will stand near 
the border line, ready to tire the 
signal for the rush to start at high 
noon.

The men and woiRett i»artlcl
pate In the celebration, will be In 
line Just beyond the Cimarron river, 
two miles north of Guthrie. They 
will assemble just as they did twen
ty-three years ago. In prairie schoon- 
era, farm wagons and various other 
kinds of vehicles, and bundreda of 
them, too, on horseback. The men. 
In many Instances, went ahead on 
fleet horses to stake claims and left 
their families to come forward more 
slowly In wagons. In those wagons 
win be the furniture, Intended for 
use on the elalma. cook atoves. beds, 
l>erbaps a table and some cbalra.

The itartlclpanta In the celebra 
tlon will start across the river to
ward Guthrie when the rifle shot an 
nounces It is high noon. Whether 
the banks are steep, the water deep 
or shallow qulrksand or firm foot
ing ahead will not be conaidered by 
jhe hundreds who start. Wagonr 
will u|)set In the water and sand, and 
men on horseback will nish to the 
rescue of women and chll<iren, 
toning for the time thoir own degire 
for claima; horses will be cuLToosr 
from wagons that have broken 
down, pefhai»a upaet and, the occu 
pants of the vehicles ptneed on thr 
hones' back in order that the racr 
may continue.

Colonel Golohie has made all thr 
phins and hRR them ready for execu 
tlon. AAd, to make the Inducement 
greater for men and women to i>ar 
tirtpats In this run, the hualnest 
men hanre offered numerous prlaec 
for the wlnnen In the varlouf 
events.

Claims will be staked by the run 
nen near the banka of the Clamarroi 
river and also on the school land sec 
tlon. Just south of the city, where 
the i>artlrtpants In the run will alai 
stake off city lots, pitch tents. an< 
befln the building of a city. There 
are hundreds of men and women hen 
who took part In the first days o 
the city, twenty-three years ago, ane 
these win take the lead In re-enactlnr 
these scenes. The soldiers will Iw 
camped near and will be buay In thi 
crowd, policing the cUy tents. 

Claims Vermont tor Taft. 
Montpelier. V t„ April 9,—Repuhll 

ran loaders who have gathered hen 
for tomorrow’s State convention t< 
select the delegates at large to thi 
Chicago convention agree that Taf 
Is likely to have "fair sailing" so fni 
as the Green Mountain State la con 
cerned. A t the same time the Tap^ 
snpporters express surprise 
unexpected activity on the iiart.cfi thi 
Hooaevelt forces. Until te tv^ y s  ag( 
there appeared to hr Ilttl^  posslbiilt 
that the Roosevelt seijRment In Ver 
niont would crystsHg« Into anythin» 
like active opi>o^on to the jK f  
movement. BljprC then, however, th» 
Rooaevelt leaders have been actively 

w o rk .^ e lr  efforts being chlefl 
coneentMfted In the Second district 
which- selects Its two delegates to 
‘ l y  The First dlatrlct, which meet 

„oday In Rurllngloh, and the Stat< 
convention h^re tomorrow are gen 
erally conceded to T̂ afU__ _

Plans are -helnK made at El Paaf 
for a IIO^AOO- temple to be erectof 
by the Masons.

It will be a long time before the 
■eqate memberahip la Increased, for 
all territory in the United States 
proi>er.tfe now included within State 
lines. The poaaibllltiee for aditlona 
to' the number of States are i^ sk a , 
Hawaii, Porto Rico and the -^hlilp- 
plnea, but It Is'prellctied timt it will 
be a long time before aar one' of 
them wilt be ndmltted to Bti t iiiEeod.

‘f  r ^ c a r - B r i n ’s B a r g a in s ”
SPECIAL SALE VALUES for W E D N E S D A Y fa ^TH U R S D A Y
$20.00
Bed
Deven-
port
for
$13.75

UNIFOLD BED DAVENPORT
Only One-Motion  

Bed Made
One atmple, easy operation changes it from ■ 
Handsome Parlor Dnvenport to a full slao Sant-» 
tary Bed (72x47 inches), with 18-lb, felted cotton 
removabre mattress. Very comfortable. You do 
not sleep on the upholstering. Plenty o f room for 
ventilation. It  la mechanically perfect—cxjw’i  
r e t  o u t o f  ordtfr. Will wear a lifetime. No 
nousvbokl Is completely furnished without one.

All styles—low pricew.
I Call and sea one

$25.00
Bed
Daven
port
far
$18.75

1 \

Go-Carts
V

.90

9x12 Mutling Rug* 
A l l  C o lo rs

This Genuine/ 
Quarter Say/ed 
Library Table

M ed ic in e 
Cab inets, 
G lass M irro r  
D oors

This strong solid oak Porej 
Swing complete with chain

UR6E8 UNIVERSAL
'  CO-OPERATION

Government Expert Say* Buyers and 
Sellers Should Be Organised Into 

Community Groupe.

’. y 'A « * w l « t c k  I'r.-«" '
.Nashville, Tenn . April ».—The

lecesslty for co-o|k » .iflon aihonit the
he farmers of th>- South was the

-ieynote of an aildr.-sa delivered at 
he co-oixeraflve marketing scrslori 
>f the Southern ( ’omjjFrclal C'ongre.-** 
lere today by Dr. l.*e Coulter,
'Xpert simclal a/fuii fo the Itiirea»! 
)f Census, Dcjr^tiin -it of Commerce
tnd Labor. .’1th ih ■ ataiement that
nan (a ßt' gregarlmiH animal as a

PURITY FORCES
START ON TOUR

Healthful Koapitalitjr  ̂  ̂-
Elbert Hubbard has,defined tme h05 

pitalhy as "the gentle art of makin. 
folks feel good," and—the shortest roa. 
to a tn^n’t heart being through bis tthm 
ach—he argues that hbspitalitjr consist 
largely in providing palatable, whole 
some, digestible, well-cooked food. T ' 
this end, the shortening medium use.

?i l ^  no 'tm alL^rt. Cottotene fhakc 
that aeroras whh all the principle 

of hospitality. J t  makes things crist 
short and palataUe, and wholesome an 
nottrishing as weH Food cooked witi 
Cottolepe makes you feel good an» 
nkakes yo|U keep m  fNliof food.

jaaig ÜS' speaker pi'deeded to show 
yfne rlOw- spirit of c«-n.eratloir among 

manifests itscli in a'.thousand 
lifferent forma .vid ir. n»'arly all lines 
>f human actlslty. In war and peace, 
n governmen;, In » hnrrh and In 
>tatc, this spirit he said, is ever 
iresont, Indcstrm tilde and vitally es- 

lential, until, passing along, "we 
•each the im lnl^» InTe we find the 
aimer thoroughly « »mvlnced Jhat co- 
iperatlon Is entlrel.v unnecessary."

■From tbig i>oint Dr. Coulter lailpt- 
■d out the beneflis A'st would accrue 
o the fanner from cooperative meth- 
'ds of producing < roj«, marketing 
he products and <>f buying those 
hingS which, the f.artner need*. 
‘Two-third^ of the , people of the 
'tnited Slates." he aaid, "live In cities, 
owns and vill»i;ir>. '_Tljey must be 
npplied from- the f.irm* of the nne- 
hlrU who live, tn il  »• open country, 
.loth Im'yers and A ilers sliouhl he 
arganixed Into (nnin-unlty grmiiis hi 
irder to reduce the struggle, for an 
»xiatence Into Its mostj economic 
'orm." Tt(j! need, hf ' stated, la 
•ecognixed and the instrument- In
vented. Universal adoption la the 
lemand of the times"’

Toronto, . Ont., April 9.—The 
World’s I’ lirily Kederallon’s -Interna- 
liunal campaign In fhe Interest of 
se.'ia| purity npeni'il, here today In 
the moat auspicious niafaner. The 
land of enthiiblasilc workera, which 
iii4ludea the Rev. T. Albert Moore, .of 
Toronto; J. Frank Chase, of Boston; 
Krriest A. Iteli, oT Chicago; Mrs. Kate 
W.Tlker, of I'arrell, Wash.; Anthony 
Comstock, of New York; Mrs. Car- 
roll. Wife of Governor Carroll of 
hiwa; the Rev. .1. W. Alkens.-'Of Tor
onto; James H. I’atlen, of Washing
ton; W. I,. Clark, of I.eamington, 
Ont.; and II. S. Sti-artwell, of Ia  
Crosse, Wls., sncceedetl In awaken

ing iiowerfni Interest for lh.> tight of 
the l*iirlty Ki-deralloii against tlic 
While Slave trstfle jiqd nu t with on- 
coiimglng siirs-ess In Ihl* elly. Ciom 
here the workers Al.irt on their tour 
which will take ¡Ihem to pitswa, 
Montreal, Unel.er. Sf. John. Halifax, 
and"Sydney, Canada and the following 
.\merl<an elU.-r: lloslon, I’n.vldeni-e,
Hartforil. New York. Sersnton, Malti- 
more. Atlantic City, Washington. Mris- 
tol, Charlotte, Sparanburg, ami Ash- 
vllle and to latulsville, where th»' 
canipaigii will end In May.

Republicans at Rochester.
Rochastor, .V. V., Aitril ». Many 

delegates and visitors are arriving In 
the city for the Repuhllcan Stale con
vention. whh h is to nu'et here tomor
row to adopt a platform and elect 
delegates at large and alternates at 
large to the national .loiiveiitlun at 
Cbleugo. With the Taft )>eople In

control, II hearty lixdorsemenl of th« 
nutloiial^^dmlntstration ts assnred. It 
la exp.-ejhtl iilso Ihat thè plalform 
wlll d.-einro. .a;...ln.»t thè recali of 
Judges or ar.y\< haiige in thè preseut 
judiclary systeÌN. The most Iniport- 
aiil feuture iin»ler dlscussslon on th« 
e\e of thè giilherlng Is thè questlon 
as to wbat force it- any, Coloael 
Kooaevi-li’s friend* are tb exert In 
thè ronvenllun.

Dr. Nicholas Murray BuUer, pra«t- 
denl <if Columhla Cniverstty, is to b « 
thè temiiorary presiding oIBcer, and 
Renatnr KIlhTT tfisif~rs'"irtlTW Tot U\e 
l«'rnian«.r,t (hairmanshlp of thè con
vention. it Is exi»ect(»d tbat thè four 
delegale-« at largo wlll he selected 
frolli nn'i'ir.: Henator Root. William 
Herrl of Mrookirn. William Rame«, 
Jr.. Ih.'.eni.in of thè Kttip commltte^. 
Or. Nh !>».las Murray Mutler, ^ and 
Jacnh < amili Srhurman, president of 
Corn»-ll Cniverslty.

Governor Hootier of Tennessee Ve- 
’ ently- appointed a commission of 
'awyers from Keinildlcan and Inde- 
lendent Democrallc ranks fo Inform 
ilm what authority'and power he had 
h  «nforeing the tirohlbltlnn lawiv. 
The verdict was the governor was 
without authority. He could not re- 
•nqve derelict ollirlala. i^ r  could he 
•all out the militia except when re- 
tuasted by a county sheriff,'

TuoBdsy, 
A p ril 9 th

Miller 

Bros. '

TONIGHT
101 RANCH

W ednesday, 
A p ril lo th

In Motion 
Pictures

rii.
3, H E E L S -

A  Real* Wild West Show
The best of them ah. Every act a featurs. ^e*«.titul High SchopI Horses, Fancy Shooting. Bucking 

Bronchos. Western SporU; Imperial Russian Cossacks, Indians, and liui dreda of other tcenee too numerous 
, ...to  mention. • ’ _ '

A reatletic production of tnc world's greatest Wild West Show

Vaudeville Attractions for Mon., Tues., and Wed,
, M B m eile  &  P ierce  . C lark  &  W aldron

2  Big Aete. Com e be yourjow n Judge

Margaret
Matinee Erirery Afternoon

• J

, v-Ue. -.-» «
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f fAQK BIQHT

FERSOlUL MENTION

•v AttoriMjr Fred Week* made a bi 
nees trip to Petrolia today.

J. W. Taylor left thia afternoon^ for 
E lect!« on buaineea. ' '

Duncan M. Hall of Fort Worth, trar- 
elinc freUfbt a«ent of the Frlaco llnee, 

• ' la In the city todky.
Mra. O. B. Woinack left thIa after

noon (or Daingerfleld, Tesaa, for a 
rialt o f'ttre ra l weeka with relativea.

Mra. D«n Hardy and daughter, Miaa 
Bonnie, returned thia afternoon from 
Fort Worth, where they have been 
vtaiting fl^ienda for a few daya.

Rev. and Mra. J. M. Sweeten of Bow
ie, Texas, are viaiting their daughtera, 
Mra. J. C. A. Oueat and Mrs. W. J. 
Grisha nn'-~

Geo. B. Whitten of the WIchiU Falla 
Sash and Door Co. Is In Fort Worth 
attending the LAimberroen's'conven
tion.

M. M. Cooke, chfeP engineer of the 
• WIchiU Falla Route, left this m<xrn 

Ing for Hammon, Oklahoma, to make 
■ a trip along the mute of the North 

western extension above that city.
Frank Kell, vice president and gen 

eral manager of the Wichita FailK 
Route, left last night on a trip o f In 
spection along the route of the exten
sion of the Northwestern railroad 
above Hammon, Okla. He will return 
here Thursday or Friday.

J. H. Barwiae. Sr., after remaining 
here for several days visiting relative* 
left this afternoon for his home In 
Fort Worth, and "before returning to 
this city will make a trip to Miners' 
Wells for the benefit of his health 
Which has been bad for some time.

R. Pease, manager of the Molaan* 
International Aviators. Iiicorpora'p«' 
arrived here last night from Dalla* 
and will remain In the city until after 
the aviation meet Thursday. Friday 
Satnrdav and Sunday of this we«>h.

l,iike Wilson, a prominent capitalist 
of Kansas City who has been here fo» 
the last few day», left this afternoon 
for Archer county, to look after hl‘  
ranching Intereata there.

J. N. Nagle, who la connected with 
j the engineer'a office of the Wtchlir
' Falla Route, left this afternoon ti

' spend a two week’s vacation with rel 
stives In Bryan, Texas.

Mr. and Mra. H. If. Davenport lef* 
this afternoon for Mineral Wells where 
Mr Davenport’s mother la staying fo- 
the benefit of her health. They wen 
ancompanled as far as Fort Worth by 
R. L. Randolph.

The aviators. Miss Mathllde Mnisant 
Andre Houpert. Franelaeo Alvarez and 
Rene Porriah, arrived here last nigh* 
fr«m Dallas, where they spent Sun 
dsT. Mias T-onIse Molsant. slst-r of 
Miss VaUllde. la also a member of He 
party, and has tmvdlnd cxtenslvelv 
with Xhe aviators.

Miss Ruth Fltznatrlek returned this 
afternoon from Fort Worth where sh'- 
went a few dart ago with her mothri 
and slater. Mlaa Helen. The laUer re 
rently underwent nn opertiilen fee nr 
nendicitls. Mias Ruth says that -»tlfs 
Helen Is getting along In a satlsfaetor 
manner.

Or. ■rown, Ocellat. Room SOg. Kern 
A  Kell BuHdln«. Phane tTA

First Edition

“ THE SINS OF 
THE FATHER"

A romance of the South

A Y  THOMAS DIXON.,
.^Author of ’’The Cianaman.” 

A^ripplng, compelling U le of 
Interest, the problem of 

the rabe question aymbollxed In 
vivid p l^ re s .

W i l f o n g '\  Woods
Photia 10 704\Qhlo Ava.

X

During April
I will make a apecial cash offer i

10 Per Cent Discouni
for all dental work contracted for dur
ing that month. This la a bona fide 
proposition without any , stringa at- 
Uched. . It applies to the rich and 
poor alike. 1 am fully prepared to do 
anything In Dentiatry. My methods 
being strictly modern.

My ofrires are the best equipped in 
Went Texas, And. iny work and ma 
terlala are absolutely guaranteed. Dti 
eases of the gums and teeth a apecia 
ly. Qlcanllness and proficiency are 
my hobbles.

OR. M. R. GARRISON, Dentist.
First National Bank Building 

Wieliitu Falls, Texiis.

Our Fountain
is the best that money will buy; In fact our entire soda water equlpmAit Is 
the best In the city. We have spared ho expense in this department and 
our aim la to give the beat poaelbie service. The materials used in our 
drinks are the beat to be had, we uae pure fruit syrups Instead of coal U r ■ 
extracts In making ayrupa for the fountain. Our tee cream will make you 
want more; we sell It In pints, quarts, and half gallons, pa< ked In sanitary 
paper buckets. We serve Ibis cream at ,the founUIn with your jCholce of 
crushed fruit.

Owing to the extra amount of bookkeepin«entailed, and the small charg
es, everything at our fountain will be cash.

Phone 741. "Only the Best’’ Free Delivery

REMEMBER'IT IS NOW THE STORM SEASON. 
and''(hat we will wrtte Storm, Tornado and Hail Insurance; also Fire, Ac- 
cidmK. Dive Block or any other kind of Insurance. We iasue contractors 
and other bonds right In our office— ŷtiu do not have to wait for them. 
Let us wxite your/lnaurance of all kinds. "W e write It right."

FRIEZE and' PEERY
Phone 529. \  ,' Over First National Bank.

I

tion in the minds of some of the eoiii 
mlssloners as to whether this can bo 
legally done, but this phase of the 
question will be Investigated.

You can get a go<Hl |>ound nf but
ter either llalllnsworth or Evans at 
»11 tliiieH only S.'l cents at Hberrnd A 
t’o. Phone 177 and C-IS. Z82-3tc

The Hepuhllcan and ileinoeraMtf' 
national conventions are each fo 
have 1,074 delegate*. A Kepuhllran 
candidate is nominated by a majority 
of the delegates, therefore the nomi
nee will need only 538 votes. The 
' »etnocrallc national convention nomi
nates s I’resldent by a two-thirds 
vote, therefore the winner In the 
'laltlmore conveutior. next June must' 
securr 718 vn;»».

Winter 
to prep.-! 
trips, so

X

•1

Smart Styles in Spring
Footwear

\

To the woman who wanta her feet to express aa much «tyle ai her 
clothea, our ahowintf of Spring Footwear will prove of appealing mterMt. 
The new tans in four-button. Oxfords or Pumps are very stylish. The 
new Colonials in Patents, Velvets, Kids’ etc., ere much in favor. ^

'New Straws For Spring W ear
V -   ̂ I

, T h ig  w eek  w e  w ill show a sp lend id  co llec tion  o f  the new  S traw  H ats  fo r  S p rin g  
and Sum m er. T h e re ’ s a w onderfu l va r ie ty  o f new  and a ttractive  atyles in  a ll the pop 
u lar straws and in  e v e ry  d im ens ion . Y o u  w ill find a shape that exactly auits you. 
Y o u  are w e lcom e to  com e in  and see them , whether you w ish to  buy <it not.

I v  I

C. J. Barnard' &  .Company C orn er S even th  and 
Indiana

er. Now Is the time 
hing, picnic or auto

THERM OS
and it will he a 
24 hours. For

Id (fiend (or 
at

Wichita Drag House
lirugs and Druggists Sundries. 

607 Seventh St.— Phone 123.

OR. J.W. DU VAL
t Fs*. Fei, N—m, TArMf 
- Eym CImêam»,

Lace Curtains Launaared.
Prices 35 and. 60 rents p«r pair. P. 

f). Bo* 72. city. Maud ,D. DIndrey.
2f.0-27tp

Dr. J . W. Du Val
Eye, Far, Nose 

and Tbroal

r.iw-n rumi
Ijid r  AUmdanl 

Sr.t r<]iii|,nrft o R lc  lit W e t  T ru *  
Vinti N.ltnii.l tt.nlinuOflInff

THE COURT ROOM
MAY BE DIVIDED

The matter of pqtting a partition 
wall In the district court room so at 
to give two court rooms w|ll probably 
com* before the county commission 
ere at their present session. It It 
planned to divide the room so aa to 
give two court rooms, one for titr dis 
trict court, the other for the county 
court. Some of the commlssinners fa 
vor making the. dividing wall a mov 
able one for the holding of publli 
gatherings and the like.

Anothersmatter which Judge Felder 
will bring before the oommisslonrs the 
appointment of a jqvenlle officer or 
probation officer. In this. It is Intend
ed to ask the cooperation of the city 
aa the principal need for such an offi 
cer exists In WIchlia Falls. Orly n 
few of the corontles of the State have 
made the Juvenile eoiirt law effective.

The employment of a Joint city and 
county health officer Is alM to be con
sidered. There seems to be some ques-

The Miller 
Drug Store

THORNBERRY 4  8HAW
Proprietors.

a

SRADUtTE PHARMACISTS'
Co t . Ohio and 8th Streets. 

Phone 193.

T h »  Newest 
Fountain Drinks

Are on tap.at our aoda
fountain. Prop In (or your morn
ing "Coke” or any time lor a 
dellcloua jee Croara Sodg or 
Chocolate Sundae.

Jee Creain
Wiertoet» and feet 

p Bpeclgl attention given to banquets 
aad ■eelat fnncUon*.

HOLLIDAY CREAMERY 
JPhoMtaO

y o ü R :
'B S íü ffjr

:  J -
—la known to ua. Years and years o f  experience In supplying pretty wo
men like yourself have taught us many secrets of the toilet table. As a re- 
nult we carry the finest slock of beeuty makers and preservers In the 
country.

All the-brat boauty medications and contri'ancee are here. Come In 
and talk H over. , . | | - j  . )  a

The Rexall Drug Store
FOOSHEE A  LYNCH. Prepa. '

, Phone 124— 702 Irdltana A va

I. , FREE DELIVERY. ' .

Inateaci of going make the theatre » 
to the theatre —̂  come to you

That’s l>cttcr tiian (rnincr out on a stormy niffht, or not get-, 
tinĝ  goorl .»cats, or sitting out a show that is tiresome in parts— 
H’A better no matter how you loolc at it.

And you can easily do it if you have a Victor. 'That crives 
you ao alj-star ¡»erfomiance rieht in yOurown home— front scats, 
and a prduram oT your own making; t̂hal starts whenever you 
art-ready. «

Why not come in today and hear the Victor and find out how yotacsn 
easily own i-ne? \’ irtors $10 to $100. Victur-Victrolaa $15 to $200.

Harrison-Everton Music Co.

r "—

Hst
Hat

dl'SJ

Hot
6o(d

Wichita Ganily Kitchea
707 O hib A ve- ' A. H. FEU , Proprieier Phone 626

Our own make

Dipped Chocoiates
Ate  equal to any Imported goods, and the price is only 
about half. i g i i 3 r - . i .  , .

THE SUPREME
ISSUE OF 1912

(Continued from page 1 1 .

aentative geveniraent ,iî d rei>resen- 
tatlve Institutions are a failure, and 
that they must be suept aside to 
make way for a direct democracy. In 
particular, it apt>ears th;U >^e most 
characteristic and beneflcentSgf.-Attf- 
etlcan instltiiUons, the tndaiiendent 
ljudiciary rharged with the luterpre- 
tatlon of the law and with the safe
guarding of coaBtltu.(lonal limitations, 
le now regarded as a harmful check 
upon the, iieoide’s will and ns an ob
stacle to their free and progressive 
aorial and (lolltlcal developmei 

“ If this vehement deunctation of 
our GIvernment and of our courts Is
one-half true, then the Republican 
party should get down on Its knee« hlthesc end most mature will.

and a|K>loglxe to the people of this 
country for having three times de
feated BO’ farsighted a man as Mr. 
Mrjan for the Presidency of the 
United States.

"What these revllutlonary/Elements 
of the impuintlon most dislike Is the 
rule of law. Their conception of gov
ernment Is a soryo f glorlfled lynch
ing Itefure whicb^ toe achievements 
at Rpringfleld, 111., or at Cuateevllle,
Pa., would fade Into Inslgnlflcance.
Any Judicial offleer who, in obedience 
to his 08th, renluree to declare the 
law to be something wMch is out of 
agreement with tkeir present day 
prei>oBessiOns, prejtidlces, emotions 
nr desire», ixicomes a tyrant who 
should be dashed from his place on 
the bench by the profonndly wicked 
Instrumentality of the recall of Judges.

"It Is forgotten, apparently that a 
Judge declares the law, but does not 
make' it. and that In declaring the 
law he Is executing the people’s

In so are

Diamonds
We have over 150 diamonds mounted in rings, brooches, studs, 

etc., which have been pledged with us and unrtfdcemed; Xh**»« v® 
can sell at less than the retail merchant buys them and we give 
a written guarantee aa to color, weight and perfection, alao loan 
you up to 90 per cent of the purchase price any Unis you wish It.

All we ask Is compaiiaon. lu u ,- *> .« i if * t ■ ■ i a

Art Loan Co» j m w m L K H S  X / T D  
B-XOJC.JC’X-S’

705 Ohio Avenue

T

doing he la not Imposing anything 
upon the people save what they have 
lni|H>sed u|K>n themselves as the 
necessary and well Justified restraints 
u|)on appeUte and passion. The man 
who would destroy the Independent 
judiciary because he dislikes or dif
fers from some tpe<-lflc Judicial find
ing is as mad as a man who would 
set his house on lire In order to im
prove Its ventilation.

“ With all this the Republican party 
must be everlastingly at war. We 
are not yet ready to subsUtute gov
ernment by men of iirosumably good 
Intentions for government by law. 
This contest within the party, and 
this Presidential election, may de  ̂
tide whether our goveriiuient Is to 
be republlcun or Cossack,

"But, It I* said, the Oonitltutlon 
was made In the elghtoenth Century 
by men who lived under rondltlona 
long since iiassed away. 'Therefore, 
the Constitution Is outworn. It must, 
be adjusted, the phrase now runs, to 
human rights. . |

"What about the multiplication ta
ble? What about the Ru le—f'Three? 
What about the law of gravitation? 
Soma of these cqtne down to  U| from 
hoary antiquity. Surely they cannot 
be allow-ed to a>uss unamended in the 
face of such changed condltioni as 
now surround ua! Why should the 
dead hand of the Greeks and of the 
Arabs and of Sir Isaac Newton con
trol our life and thought? l.«t us 
be • free and Independent and adjust 
our modes of counting and of compu
tation to the new economic needs 
that surround us! . Perhaps those 
who Invented the multiplication table 
and the Rule of Three never beard 
of a corporation with a thousand mil-, 
lions of capital! How coaid the mul
tiplication table and the Rule of 
Three be extterted to deal wUh a 
condition such as that?

“The fact Is that in the history of 
mankind some things, afbsr tong 
toil and tribulation, are settled once 
for all. They neither invite nor per
mit amendment and improvement 
These acblevemento, taken together, 

progress; they constitute prog-:

resi: ,thoy are the evidences of pro
gress; they are what the word prog- 
ree* means. To attack, to undermine, 
or to overturn them Is not progress, 
but reaction.

“The fundamental principles which 
underlie the ConstlTutlon of the Unit
ed Hutes are no straight Jacket Into 
which a growing i>euple is forced* to 
its distress and hann. They are rath
er a chart by which the ship of state 
may sail safety out on new and un
tried seas, certain that the danger 
spots are clearly marked and tbs 
heavens accurately indicated. These 
piinclplee can never grow old; they 
are everlastingly young and new and 
true.

"W e are today Infested with poli
tical itatedt medicine men. Ignorant 
of ordinary laws of political and so
cial growth, or defying them, they 
press u|M>n ns the odd and curious 
nostrums of their own making which 
are to cure our erili. to abolish pov
erty, to do away, with injustice and 
to bring about that happy and bllse- 
ful Utopia o f which certain types of 
men with nothing useful to do ha- 
bituslly drsam."

•4'.

DRINK  WICHITA

WATER
The purest and best mineral 

water in .Texae. Frwvei^ favera 
and euree hilllousnasa and con
stipation. A table water of un
excelled merit, can be drank 
now without Icing. '

n BELK &  WILLIAMS
Rroprieiora

„  Rhone 2«t Wichita Falls

F O R  H É A L t H ’ ^ S  S A K E !
........  - . . .  ■ ■ 1̂' ■-  ̂ '

W e  have an alrñoat complete line of the products o f the W E S T  D IS IN 
F E C T IN G  CO., the manufacturers of Chloro-Naptholeum Dip and XHsinfectant. 
This is too well known and too well introduced in this locality ^o a em  more'ihan 
a passing notice. Suffice to aay that it is the recognized standard oR he civilized 
world. A t this time w e  wish to coll your attention to Chloro-Napiholeum Powder. 
This is an absorbent as well'as a powerful and e f l ic i^  disinfretant and dcoderi- 
zer. Sprinkle in aU damp p^ces f i ^ y  and liberally and h will dry up all moist
ure at once and effectually disinfiect the places treated. j *'

‘̂Sweepine, the only sweeping compound on the market that is a  disinfect
ant as well as a dust absorber. W h y  not kill two birds with ona stone?

Liquid Soap, C. N , Skin Soap, C.*N^ D og Soap. Carboform Fumigators, 
Comax, Tornado B ug Dcatfoyers, Sanitary Floor Oil, Pipe Klenzo, Telephone 
Disinfectors, Hand and Pum p Sprays. • ..

If you have bug troubles, from typhoid germs to cockroaches, see us, w e  
will jhelp you get their angfxa. '  —

' v'*' 1 ■ . ' ; •
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, Q. W. BEÀN & SON .
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